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PRICE FIVE CENTS.

PHOEBUS CREATED
T O W TERM
REBELS LOSE IN BISHOP RETURNS PINKERTON VISITS
IL S. A. fARMERS
Of PRESIDENT RECORD YESTERDAY
SCENE Of CRIME RUSH TO CANADA
EIERCE FIGHT
FROM JOURNEY
Thermometer 85 Degrees in the Shade

Favorable Report Fxpected
From Committee—S'x
Years Only.

—Great Demand on Ice
»

Cream.

Five Hundred Killed

and Reaches Home After Visiting
Wounded-Federals in
Eastern Provinces and

Famous Detective Talk* with Chief
of Police—Two More Men to
Be Arrested.

Pursuit

Immigration Records for
Manitoba Break All Records,

To invoke the aid of the poets yesKootenay.
lerday "bright Phoebus" was indeed
Mr. William A. Pinkerton, head of
' in Ills strength." "Gee, it's warm,"
Treaty of Great brltaln, United 8tates, eaid one of a bunch of a dozen dusty Insurrectos Admit
the famous detective agency, visited
Retreat
After
Great Progress Everywhere—Commit- Westminster on Saturday afternoou
motorcyclists as he did a fancy stunt
Japan and Russia to Protect
and had a long chat with Chief Brad- Lake Shipping fcujoys Great Activity
Twelve Hours Hot Fighting—
down the smooth slope of Columbia
tee In Toronto—Revblon of
shaw, the two going round the cit'
street. He had been trying the
—All Boats Chartered—Business
.
Seals Considered.
together ln an automobl.t. Mr. pinker
Ten Cannon Abandoned.
bumpety road out over thc bridge an I
Prayer Book.
ton
has
come
west
on
his
annual
tou
for Whole Season.
had given it up.
of inspection.
in the grass under the trees evervWashington, May 12.—The proposed wiiere men stretchej themselves and
The detective is a smallish man
At federal front, Conejos, Mexico,
After an extended tour of Eastern with JittJo bullet head and a livelv
act to give e.Tect. to the treaty he- slept, or smoked and talked. The May 12.—Twelve hourB of brisk fightWinnipeg, May 12.—Immigration
Canada an.l the Kootenays, his lord- talker. Ho was very enthusiastic
tween the-United States, Great Bri- ice cream stores did a roaring trade, ing on the deBOit plains 300 miles ship
from the U. S. A. into the prairies i s
the
Bishop
of
New
Westminster
about
the
Bank
of
Montreal
robbery
tain, Japan and Russia, for the pro- the aesthete crept to his cold'waier south of the American border, be leached hom e at fi o'clock last night, case and was convinced tliat Lean creating records, again this year.
tub, and—It is rumored—the waters
American farmers are pouring over
tection of the fur seals and sea otter of Coquitlam lake diopped two feet.
tween a force of five thousand rebels in time to take part In the evening and McNamara would be extradited the boundary and are bringing theirservice at the cathedral.
He
was
also
confident
that
the
two
in the North Pacific ocean will be
Up at the meteorological office Mr. under General Orozco and an equally
horses, catties and goods with them
The bishop left heie.on Easter Mon other robbers whom he believes im- In great quantities. The figures for
brought up in the senate tomorrow Wilson attended to his instruments strong body of federals under General
day,
April
8,
and
spent
the
following
plicated
in
the
ciime
will
shortly
be
b.v Senator Lodge. The houce has with exceptional interest. The maxi- Huerta, resulted today in a decided Sunday at Cobalt and Haileybury, brought to justice. -The getting ot the Immigration via Manitoba ports;
of entry during Apiil are 3880 souls.
passed the bill to make it operative, mum temperature lecorded was 85 advantage to the government.
visiting his sister, and paying calls the men is onl.v a matter of detai:. We With them there came 3213 horses,.
degrees in the shade, minimum 47 dethe senate foreign relations commit- grees, a mean temperature of (lfi deon
many
old
friends.
Development
know
them
well,"
h
said.
Dean
will
e
The fighting was beyin at daybreak
817 cattle, sr,d 585 carloads of effects,
tee agreeing to it in modified form.
and at nightfall the sandy mesas be- has gone ahead veiy fast in that part be extradited on the charge of rob- a toial value of $692,371.
grees for Ihe whole day.
of
Northern
Ontario,
and
one
may
bing the bank and McNamara on the
The senate judiciary committee may
This Is the highest maximum tem- tween here and Vermo, 14 miles
During the same month last year'
favorably report on the proposal tii perature registered since early last noith, wheie the insurrectos were now ride on the electric car between charge of stealing Mr. Trapp's auto- not half this number of immigrants,
limit the tenure of offices of the summer and the highest that has heen gradually forced back, were covered the two cities named. Haileyburv, mobile.
entered, but they brought with them
Mr. Pinkerton told the chief all ot a somewhat larger percentage of
president of the United States. The registered at this time in the month with dead and wounded. Nearly five on the shores of Lake Temiskaming,
sub-committee studying the question for many years, although it is not so hundred are believed to have been is more than ever a resort f;om the what he had told the newspapers in goods per capita. The immigrants
expects to tubmit its conclusion. The unusual a temjeratur e for the end of killed and wounded on both sides. A bustle of the mines of the sister city. Vancouver. 'The money that was numbered 1479 and the value of tbeir
The next night found his lorishlp In taken from the bank, to our minds, ls possessions amounted to the big
courier brought the information that
advocates of a single term, nrobably tl'e month.
six years, confidently express" the be"Coats off" is the order from now General Trucy Aubert, the dashing Toronto, where lie attended a meeting almost intact and lt is probably some figure of 5452,930.
federal commander, had been shot ln of the sub-committee which has in wheie in this vicinity," he said.
lief tliat the measure will he reported on.
Extraordinary activity prevails In;
charge the levision of the Prayer
the leg.
He stated that only ten men on the the laPe shipping trade. All boats a r e
out and puss the senate.
Pook.
and
which
took
place
that
continent were capable of pulling off chartered either for the wheat or ore
* It would not affect the presidential
Tbe retels abandoned ten cannon
Campaign, for it. would mean the sub- PATENT MEDICINE SUSPECTED
and much ammunition in their retreat. evening in St. Ja.- es' cathedral the job; it was not the work of ordin- carrying trade. There is plenty or
school
house.
Several
committees
ary yeggmen. These sufficiently ex- business in sight for the whole seamission to the state legislatures of a
AS CAUSE OF DEATH
General Joap.;in Tellez, who had
proposed amendment to the constitubeen stationed In the rear of Huerta's are at work on thh matter, and will perts were narrowed down to flve son which will be one of the busiest
be
doing
so
for
the
next
thiee
years,
with the result that McNamara and on recoid. .
tion.
T'.ie Inquest over the body of Carl vanguard, at noon was sent around
I'nder the Works' resolution, pend- Stnviin, who dropped dead on the to the eastward to flank the rebels drafting a revision in readiness for Dean are now ln custody.
The chaiacters of the two men now
Ing before the committee, the presi- Pole Line toad, Burnaby, a week ago and cut off their retreat. Tonight fed- the general svnod of the church which
in the toils weie graphically describdent and vice-president, would hold lust Saturday, was again adjourned eral headquarters assert the rebels will be held at Vancouver in 1914.
Bishop of Japan.
ed by the detective. McNamara is of
office for six years, with ineligibility pending an invesiigation by the Bur- are completely sunotinded an.i that
During the same week the bishop a very smooth gentlemanly addi ess,
to a second teim. The committee al- naby police as lo whether they can the second day of fighting will prove
was piesent ap two other important while Dean is the man who does the
so Is considering a project for advanc- tako criminal action against a firm equally decisive.
ing Uie date of the residential in- manufacturing patent medicine. Dr.
This town, only yesterday occupied committee meetings lelative to the work, an expo; t mechanic, and a surly I
auguration to a date soon after elec- W i l s o gave evidence on Friday after by t^e vanguard of the rebels, was general synod, namely the Sunday one at that. Mr. Pinkerton dsnled
noon thai i-i his belief deceased cam? riddled with bullets when the federals school commission in the synod hall the report that eitiier of the men ha:t
tion.
to his death not entirely through an guiloped into it at sunset. Over the and, on tue Thursday, the'meeting of confessed.
r?ani • heart decease, hut from tak 1091 hills to.the noith the insurrectos the Missionary Society of the CanaBefore leaving Westminster ths deIM ?ome medicine whicli Is advertise! ..•ould he seen retreating.
dian Church, when Kev. Kel>er Kamil tective expressed a hope that he Officials In Chaoyang Hard PressedUS a heart disease cure. Stevan, It is
General Huerta has been receiving, ten vvas elected bishop of t.':c church i would meet the chief again at the
known, visited a V'ancouyei physician many telegrams of congratulation on in Japan. lie win have charge of a." I International As-ociation of Chiefs
United Statea and German
a fe.v vvce.-N ago for treatment, but th;> outcome of the day's fifhtihg I , h e ,**"': ot t h e M\ S. C. C. "in that | meeting In Toronto to be held shoiti
Financier* tilaagrec.
later sent for ih? s;is;ecte.i prescrlr:- Shoul- ti e advantage sained todav;..bc country.
.ioj.
» E^ndny,
fctrtl Sl,, t b s btsiop I
.'olio we j up by e mat Bvicceaif Minor-1 0'•"*
-"
(tyef of Pclioc Paaftlnsori wasf' ln fo-*, the fjderal leaders are confident took part ln -thie campaign ln Otta .va
London. May 12.—Troopa In ther
Vancouver yesterds/y and It Is sur- It will menn the annihilation of the city on behalf of the Diocesan Misvicinity of Chaoyang, Manchuria,
m'red he was making Inquiries as to insurrecto army. General Huerta con- sionary society, i reaching at St.
mutinied today and are engaged in
Has Acquired 53,000 Acres in CGJV- vvhelfier the municipality have nny sider-, it probable, however, that the John's In the morning, ani St. Luke's
looting.
power to take legal action against the rebels will make their last stand at at night, A week later saw him
A news agency dispatch from Tien
ichan District—Price Cl ison
American concern on a criminal Esc alon, their central hase, 14 miles hurtling out west a-,ain, and stopping
Tsin says the officials in Cftao>angoff at B. andon his lordship had the
charge,
to
the
no:tb,
where
they
have
built
Offers Prize.
are hard pressed.
foitificiitions and tienches in the last pleasure of preaching once more in
In consequence of a disagreement
his old parish church of S t Matthew
fortnight.
in the morning, visiting the two mis- Five Hundred Start for San Die^o- cn the subject of the loan to China,
DECORATED AUTO AWARD.
Rebe's Admit Defeat.
the financiers representing the United
\ it to ii. Mny IL'.—T :e Empire LumJuarez, Mer iei, May 12.—Rebel sion churches of St. George and St.
Police Arrest Wou'd-be Grand
States and Germany contemplate indeber company, un American company Miss Lavery deceives First Prize—Mr. leaders here c ncede that General Mary In the afternoon and evening,
pendent action, says the same disr
Guttridgo Second.
with a capital of seven and a hail
Orozco evacuated Conejas today to both of which churches he built himMarshal.
patch.
millions, is making arrangements to
Ii is a matter of much gratification the federals. I retails of the fighting self.
diveiop its timber properties on Van- to the May Day committee that so have not reached here. It ls admitted
He arrived in Nelson on Wednescouver island. The company has ac- manv of the citizens who own auto- that many are killed.
RAILWAY SYSTEM PART
day, the last day of April, and atLos Angeles, May 12.—Approxiquired 53.U00 acies in the Cowlchan mobiles responded to tlie invitation
tended a meeting of the executive
OF SEATTLE PORT SCHEME"
district, und machinery for its ope:a to turn o.:t and take part in the oarcommittee of the diocese of Kootenay. mately 50U Industrial Workers ot Uie
tlond has already been ordored ln th» ade on May Day. Nearly all of tliose
and on the following day preached at World will leave Los Angeles for San
Seattle, May 12.—Announcement,
east.
theie lepiesented were decorated for
the opening of the annua) meeting of Diego to renew the "free speech" that the port commission intends to >
the Women's Auxiliary of that dio- fight at the conclusion of the demon- establish and operate a terminal rail- •
C. C. Fount, vice-president, and U the occasion, and the publicity comrese. This event was a most success- stration tomorrow morning in connec- way system on the h&rbor front w s s .
S. Monis, a heavy investor, are he.e nlttce which was appointed to adjudiful one, both in point of attendance tion with the burial of Joseph Mlko- contained in a tentative answer
to perfect the plans of the presiden cate thereon, had a very strenuous
lasek, who died of wounds received framei by Gen. H. Iff. Chittenden,
and-in the business accomplished.
of the company, E. B. Kuntz, head o tir.-e in settling the matter.
chairman, to the list cf nine questions
tbe Ami rioan Finance und Securities
Leaving Nelson last Filday wee'e, in a battle wltb San Diego police.
The cup was, however, finally
This was the announcement made sent in by Charles Fte.nn and C. P .
company, which has underwritten its awarded to Mlss Lavery's charmingly
the bishop visited In the order named.
today
at
a
meeting
of
Industrial
Spooner, local representatives of th*-;
Phoenix, Grand Forks, Rossland and
decorated car. Second and third
Motilities,
Trail, holding confirmation services. Workers of the World at which ar- Paciflc erminal Company.
Hon. Price Ellison offers a trophy places were allotted to Mr. W. Guttrangements
were
made
for
the
funeral
Result
of
Report
of
Committee
of
The Journey up the Arrow lakes swalThe information ls in reply to the •
to be competed for at the fall falrB rldge and Mr. W. Gilford, respectively.
lowed up the following Monday and of Mikolasek. The funeral parade will last of the questions as to whether •
this year by exhibitors of purebred
The presence of some ultra-smart
General Conference of Methodist
pass
through
the
principal
business
Tuesday and his lordship then toured
the port commission would aid the cut le. Th? department of agriculture Individual driving a car pioclalmlng
through Mara, Enderby, Armstrong streets of the city. A police permit Harbor Island terminal concern In sehas decided to Introduce u system oi the merits of someone's tyres was the
Episcopal Church.
has
been
issued
and
no
trouble
during
and Vernon, meeting the church comcuring fianchises for its terminal railJudging such tattle, 5u per cent to only feature to attract adverse committee at the latter place, and con- the parade is expected. A force of ways.
be awnr'ed for confoimation, 25 pe. ments In an event which was purely
sulting with that body as to a succes- 150 police reserves will be kept at the
The answer framed by Gen. Chittencent, for records of ancestors and 25 designed for the pleasure of the chilMinneapolis, Minn., May 12.—What sor for the Rev. C. A. Seager, who Is central station, however, ln the event den was in substance that the comper cent, for recoid-i of piogeny, five dren.
is considered by many Methodists the resigning that parish In ,order to ac- of possible disorders when the par- mission wouid do all in its power tor
points being allowed each daughter
llrst step toward a diocesan system in cept the prlnclpalship of Mt. Mark's aders return from the crematory.
aid the company iij securing properqualified In the Canadian tecord o!
the church is embodied in the first re- Hall, Vancouver.
Louis Feyer, of San Diego, w-ho was terminal facilities, but with the unSUMMER WEATHER LOADS
performances,
B. C. E. R. INTERURBAN CARS port of the committee of the general
On Saturday morning last the said to have been selected as grand derstanding that the port commission
conference of the Methodist Episcopal bishop
left Vernon, and arriving at marshal of the parade, was arrested Intends establishing a system of terHOW TO PRAY.
The summer weather yesterday at- church.
Mission City yesterday morning, held early tonight on a charge of horse minal railways itself, or, at least, to
The report which' probably will be a confirmation service there, and also stealing. It Is alleged that he stole control and operate the main servicetracted a large crowd to the Fraser
Rev. H. Wilson, Pasadena, Preached valley, unusually heavy traffic bein'; presented tomorrow divides, it is said, officiated at the service of the bene- the horse with which he made the tracks to the docks.
Confer With Members Of Chamber.
at Cathedral.
bandied on the B. C. E. H. Some fair the bishops of the church group and diction of the new bell. This was trip fiom San Diego to Los Angeles.
Rev. II. Wilson, of Pasadena, was bns'iets were reported by the pisca- the conferences of the church into quite an unusial and picturesque
The answer as framed by Gen. CWtfour
zones
a
charge
of
the
conference
the preacher at the cathedial last torial e'.ithusiastii, although thc recent
event, the blessing of the bell in the SOCIALIST'S CITIZENSHIP
tenden were considered at a meeting.
who
have
official
residences
ln
those
evening. Prayer, and how we should worn, weather has caused the snow
church tower.
PAPERS CANCELLED of tbe commission, participated in by
pray, was the burden of his remarks, on the mountains to melt, making the four flones n charge of the conference
Piesident J. D. Lowman, of ttoe New
Church's
Growth.
based upon second chapter St. Luke, waters too muddy for any record therein continuously quudrlenlum.
Seattle, May 12— U. S. District Seattle Chamber of Commerce, and
"In every parish," snld his lordAccording to the renort the resident ship," the work of the church is most Judge Cornelius H. Hanford, has or- Judge Thomas Burke. The latter two»
"Lor.l, teach us to pray—when ye catches. A series of mishaps befell
several of the electric cars In opera- bishop shall have charge of all con- encouraging, tbe number of parish- dered the cancellation of tbe citizen- were instrumental ln opening negotiapray say Our Father."
Man's •ability to pray divide.! hlm tlon, no leBS than four of the Inter- ferences contiguous to his residence loners has increased immensely owln-. ship papers of Leonard Oleson, a So- tions with the Paciflc Terminal Comfrom the animal cieatlon. ln spite urban and one of the city lines com- except when a bishop comos to pre- to the rapid immigration, and church cialist agitator, on the ground that he pany, which proposes to erect a termiof thc wandering which afflicted BO plaining of Internal trouble which side at an annual conference, when committees and Incumbents alike are committed a fraud when he swore nal plant on Harbor Island similar to •
many who tiled to pray theio was necessitated their being removed to the latter will have charge of the con- energetically trying to cope with the that he was attached to the princl pier the Bush terminals in New York, tn- •
hope for them by thc fact that tliey the car barns for repairs. Traffic on ference for one month before und one fresh derna n ' s made upon them. The of the constitution of the United eluding manufacturing establishments-.,
did knoiv that they wandered. To the Burnaby Lake and Eburne lines month after the session, when the parish of Vernon has made wonderful States. This is said to be the flist piers, warehouses and sidetracks.
kneel was to place one'B body in 8 became so heavy at times that the conference automatically reverts to strides In a year, having increased case on record where a man has been
At the end of the conference Mrposition of humility and was con- company was forced to place the the resident bishop.
the stipend of Its clergyman by $600. deprived ot citizenship because of al- Lowman and Judge Burke told ther
multiple-unit
trains
on
th©
run,
this,
Tlie committee on temporal econ- as well as making provision for a leged seditious utterances.
ducive to one's soul humbling Itself
commissioners that the tentative anbeing about the first time of the two omy probably will iccommend the curate. This ls now the largest paris1!
before God.
swers with reference to the questions;
of deferred rentals and leases on the-One should pray about tiio things car trains being used on these rapidly establishment of a commission, con- •In the diocese of Kootenay and the
CIVILIAN RIFLE SHOOT.
sisting of four bishops, three min- people of the town generally regret
piers and docks probably wonld r e one thinks mOFt iihout. What we can- growing brunches of the system.
isters and eight laymen, to handle all exceedingly the coming departure of
sult In finally ending the possibility
not pray about, ls against God. Rev.
Some
Fine
Scores
Made—Much
Pracfunds ordinarily turned Into the Mr. Seager."
of leasing (o the Pacific Terminer
Mr. Wilton concluded with au allutise
Going
on.
boards. The commissions also will
HOSPITAL FOR BLUE8.
sion to the mest efficacious form of
Bishop for Kootenays.
The members of the Civilians' Rifle Company. They urged that either a.
arrange the apportionment and will
prayer In the Sacrament.
The
bisbop
added
that
be
expected
association
are getting In a lot or direct answer ln the negative be glvenr
Boston te Treat Those Whose Brains have in charge the division to tbe that this would be the last season
practice these flne days, preparatory or that the commisslnoners frame a
church
boards
when
collected.
Are
Out
of
Gear.
May Lose $291,000.
that he would have to take the gen- to their clash with the Regimental reply that would leavo a possibility
, Hoston. May 12.—F. Augustus
Cambridge, Mass., May 12.—Boston
eral continuations in the diocese of association which ls scheduled for for further uegotlatlons.
1
Heinze, of New York and Butte ls to have a hospital for "the blues,"
Commissioners
Chittenden
an*
Kootenay, as he expected that there May 24. W. J. Sloan won the spoon
Mont., may lose $291 000 under a mas- the first of the kind ln the world. The LOCAL MANAGER TAKE8
would be a new hlshon appointed at the weakly shcot on Satuday after- Remsberg promised to consider the*
ter's Uridine; that Almond F. Adams, hospital for "the blues" will be a
early next year for that diocese. With noon with a flne score of fl", making matter, and the final diaft of quesPOSITION WITH COMPANY help promised from England the a possible on tbe 600 yards range.
H meney l-roker, now in Btate prison,
tions will be framed nnd passed upbranch
of
the
Boston
State
Hospital
lent hiiii $20(1.000 with fraudulent Inon at a special meeting at' Z o'cIocK.
necessary funds would be forthcomMr.
D.
Roy
Donloy,
formerly
local
The
shooting
on
the
whole
was
of
tent to obtain $5!)<S,710 of collateral and will be conducted on the theory manager of the Bank of Vancouver, is ing around January 1 next.
a good standard, the average score this afternoon.
and that Adams sold the collateral to that all insanity cases are simply in Seattle on a business trip in conHis lordship was looking forward per shot per man belnjr 4.1. The fol
innocent third parties.
forms of physical sickness which can nection with a large financial com- to a busy time during the next week lowing are the scores:
Hlncks Golf Champion of Northwest:
The r&poit wns died today In the be alleviated with pi oper treatment, pany Just organizing to start business or two, as preparations have to be
Victoria, May 12.—By defeating Mf_.
200 500 600 Ttl
supicme cO'irf by F. Rockwood Hail
To thnt end, ths place will be a sort In British Columbia, with headquar- male for the synod which meets In |W. J. Soan
32 35 30 97 f. F. Arbuckle yesterday in the final!
and Is sublect to confirmation.
of cleatlng house for those whoso ters In Vancouver, of which concern Vancouver during the first week ln George Burr
33 32 27 92 round of the Pacific Northwest ckanr
The finding Is In favor of all brok- brains have gone out of gear.
Mr. Donley has accepted the Vancou- June.
W. A. Robertson .. 30 30 31 91 Monshlp, Mr. J. N. Hinckls, of VWtorfa,-.
ers who handled-the collateru) e:.copt
ver
management.
Mr.
Donley,
who
There will be on out-patient departHe expected the arrival in the cltv H. Lindahl
31 31 28 90 became the golf champion of thor>
Heinze and Adams.
ment, to deal with Incipient Insanity, hus been manager for the Ban't Of immediately of the new incumbent of 13. W. Oewhiirst .. :'9 33 2<: 87 Northwest, winning thb gold medal
Vancouver
here
since
the
branch
was
and it ls expected that this will afS t Mary's, Sapperton. In the person J. C. Chamberlin .. 2S
27 • 85 given bv the Paciflc Northwest Golf"
Lady Tupper Dies.
ford striking opportunities for relief opened, will take a two months vaca- of Rev. Prank .Plaakett, who comes A. F. Mttules .. .. 24 m
2«l 21 W association, and also-the cun nresentLondon, May 12-^-Lady Tupper, wife of mildlv Insane persons without sub- tion b<'fore actively entering upon bis from the diocese of Quebec and !B a V. D C. Abbott ... S-i 29 22 79 ei hv his honor Lieutenant *Gbvernocof Sir Charles Tupper, died this morn- jecting them to the stigma of Insanity. new duties.
graduate of Lcnnoxvll.e,
D. Llgtitbody
2S 30 22 75 Paterson.
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j Classified Advertising
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
•
••
RATES.
•
•
One cent per word for day.
Four cents per word per •
week.
No advertisement accepted
for leijs than 25c.
Birth, death and marriage
notices 50c per insertion.

*
*
*
*

TO RENT.
TO RENT—TWO SUITES O F FUItNished housekeci lng rooms on t h e
corner of Agnej and Dufferin. Telephone L 6J8.
T O KENT — FURNISHED APARTments in Queens Court. Apply 5 .
Fader.
FOR RENT—OFFICES ON SIXTH
Dominion Trust
fctreot, opposite
block. Apply H. P. Vid.U & Co.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

TO L E T — T H R E E
NICE
LIGHT
housekeeping rooms. J12 monthly.
WANTED r - BOOKKEEPER, THORAdults only. Z-5 Eleventh street.
. oughly experienced, wants position.
Highest iefeirnr,'>s. Address Box (39,
TO RENT—FURNISHED
HOUSENews o'f ico.
keeplng rooms at 2-1
Seventh
Street.
W A NT ED — BOYS TO . LEARN
plumbing, steamlittin ! or tinsmithing. Apply James & McClughan.
FOR RENT—LARGE F R O N T ROOM
suitable for two gentlemen or liglit
WAN . ED -EXPERIENCED STENOhousekeeping.
Apply 213 Seventh
grapher. Apply between 12 and 1
street.
o'clock to the B. C. T.rass l°o Ltd.
BOARD AND ROOM FOR TWO
room .'! Smith block.
convenience,
every
gentlemen;
WANTED—WOMAN WANTS WORK
Phone 1129.
by day. Apply Hox TL', News office.
LOST.
WANTED—BY LADY ROOM AND
board In private family nol fai; from
center of city. Apply 1'. 0. BoS 881, LOST — A POMERANIAN PUPPV
about two months old, white. Reward offered to anyone bringing
WANTED-?s OR in CARPENTERS,
same to 31ii Third street.
$4.26 for einht hours. Call at 716
Fifth stieet.
—

•

i

WANTED—CARPENTERS AT ONCE,
union scale. Call at Hub Cigar
Store.

CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
•

W-st End Sewer.

House connections can now be
WANTED—ROOMERS AND HOARD- made to the main sewers on the folc r s . 36 Hastings street.
lowing s t r e e t s :
l l ) Fourteenth Street from Fourth
W A N T E D TO BUY—ONE OR TWO to Sixth Avenue.
(2) Kamloops Street.
lots in Buena Vista, s t a t e price on
(3) Cariboo Street.
t e r m s and for cash. Reply Box 71,
(4) Fifth Avenue between Thlrt h i s office.
teenth ami Fourteenth S t r e e t s .
(6) Holland Street.
tii) Sixth Avenue between ThlrW A N T E D — T W O GENTLEMEN FOU
board and room; also table hoard- teenth and Fourteenth Streets.
17) Third Avenue Irom River to
e r s without room. 814 Third aveTentli Street.
nue.
(8) Eleventh Street from Third to
WANTED—DRESSMAKING 11\" T H E Sixth Avenues.
(9) Cornwall Street.
day. 309 Keary street,
(19) Fifth Avenue from Tenth to
Eleventh
Stieets.
W A N T E D — A N OFFICE BOY IMMIv
(1 1 ) .Maple Street.
diately. Apply Diamond and Cor(12) Sixth Avenue from Maple to
bould, room 1. Lavery block.
Tenth Streets.
(13) Twelfth Street lrom Third to
YOUNG MAN (GOOD EDUCATION) „Fourth Stieets.
requires work in city; any kind. I Permits may be obtained from' the
Hox
News.
I office
,
of the City Engineer.
J. W. B. BLACKMAN,
W A N T E D - - A ROOM WITH T H E
City Engineer,
privilege of practising on ' h e piano
-May fith, 1012.
o n e hour evenings, by plain workingman.
P l e a s e state terms. Add r e s s Box 77, Daily News office.
T E N D E R S FOR CLEARING.

Reading all t h e furniture cn handSTATUES OF DUMAS
TRINITY OCCUPY SQUARE r a i l s , Ihey p i o . e e d e d to the Mlnistry
of Justice, in t h e Pluce Vendome. M.
P a r i s , May 1-.—The P l a c e Male- I ociicn argued t h a t the Minister of
sherbes will soon be unique in t h e Justice by permitting t h e sentencing
world b.v having the s t a t u e s of t h e of the father should five the rest of
Dumas Trinity, consisting of Dumas the family a free lodging at t h e minPere. Dumas Fils and Dumas Grand- istry, but two policemen at the door
pere, writes A. W, L'Amruveux. T h e turned tlie i n t r u d e r s out, and took t h e
s t a t u e of the grandfather is about to children to the police station, where
be reaied on its pedestal, and the his- they and their mother were provided
tory of the gtand old Mestizo general for.
is one of the most curious ever recDeclines High Honor.
orded. We have all t h e details of it
A professor of the university is givin t h e memoirs of Alexandre, but t h e ing a remarkable example to the
story seems like a c h a p t e r from t h e world by gently but flimjy declining
Trols Mousqnetaires.
v. decoration of the Legion of Honor,
T h e adventurous general began hits which his friend, M. Gulst'bau, Minisc a i e e r some twenty years too soon, ot- ter of Public Instruction, is offering
he would surely have keen one of Na- him. The minister and the professor
poleon's most distinguished
lieuten- met a few days ago. They had been
ants. He was born at J e r e m i a s , in students together at the Lycee of La
ths Island of San Domingo, his father Reunion,'and hnd not seen each ether
being t h e Marquis de la Pallleterie, for years. Surprised to see his forand his mother a native halT-breed. H e mer fellow-student who had become
wus sent to his studies t:> Bordeaux, one of the distinguished piofessors of
but enlisted with t'ie dragoons of t h e the University, without a decoration,
Queen's Regiment, and s t a r t e d on a M. Guist'huu proposed to decorate
life of wonderful adventures.
T h e him on the spot. The professor imstory is told that be once escaped mediately declined, saying that such
fiom an ambuscade of sixty Tyrolese, an honorable decoration wns reserved
and Instead cf being captured himself, for merit, not for mere friendship,
he diove the thirteen of them prison- The minister Insisted and the proers to his o.vn camp. His promotion fessor, bearing that in spite of his
was so rapid that he was soon made modesty the red ribbon was to lie liecolonel, nnd became brigadier-general stowed upen him, went to the iiroctor
before he vvas HO years of age.
lie of the Faculty to heg him lo inter,
vvas ;i powerfully-built man, and conic' cede with the minister not to decorThe example, we are asstand any amount nl fatigue, a n d ate liiin.
when be returned from t h e campaign sured, is unprecedented,
of Egypt, after having been general
Lieut.Col. Ale-Is Rourotte, stationin command of the army of t h c Blast- ed al Doual, has been accidentally
e m Pyrenees, be aiiEweied to t h e shot at a wedding which he attended
question, a s to where he had been at FourcbambauR, in the Nievre, The
wounded: "Look, and .vou will (ind wedding guests were ns.-omblel in a
m a r k s all over me."
large room ufter the hnn:iuet, a n l n
i.'ven ufter iwo years' of Imprison- yovir: man, who had a levolver,
ment in a (lar . hole tit Naples, t b i which he thought wus not loaded, was
general still had strength enough to showing lt to some nf liis friends.
survive ronrp .vears on his return to the colonel was standing near him
France, tu m a n y and to settle at Vil- and looking on, when n shot went o'f
He
lers-Cotteret8.
T h e d a y model of end struck him near the heart.
the s t a t u e was made half a genera- died almost Instantly, and lhe voung
tion ago, when a c o m m i t t e e headed man who did not know that the reby General F e . r i e r , :leci;ied to have volver was loaded, tried to commit
it cieeted in the same square as that Riiici 'e. Lieut-Col, Rourotte had been
in which t h e statues of t h e son and director of the arniv engineering
( r a n d s o n had already found a place. works at Doual since lOf.fl, and was a
Moncel, the sculptor, had. at the sug- very capable officer.
gestion of tbe committee, tepresente.l
him in full uniform, with a feather in
his h a t ; but when t h e g a n d s o n sa>v
it he objected. He said: "You must
represent t'ie general as he was in
life," und he is. therefore, shown at;
he apt e a r e d in haft'e, just after picking up a musket, and with his shaggy
hair flowing in t h e wind. When t h e
t h r e e s t a t u e s are finaily in place It i3
proposed to change t h e n a m e cf t h e
Place Malfssherbes, and to call it t h e
Place des Trois Dumas.
An Artistic Thief.
If the P a l i s police have been unable to trace t n e "Gioconda," they
have a t least laid h a n d s on a m a n
named Rene Ferrand, who s e e m s to
know where it is. H e says that s h e
has taken a trip fcr h e r health across
the seas, and is now in t h e United
S t a t e s . More t!:an this h e does r.ct
wish to say, and, in fact, h e regi e t s
tliat lie said that much. F e r r a n d is a
particular virtuoso in church and ran--eum thefts. He has heen making his
living out of it for t h e last ten y e a i s

OWNER will consider
Highest Cash Offer for
the following property
In bulk:

Act Quickly. Address :

MX 190, DAILY NEWS OFFICE

Murdered His Family.
Walla Walla, Wash.. May 12.-*-R&faella Se'i.istiano, an Italian recently
ac— iitted on a - i n r ' e r cha-re ai
Paeco, Wash., will he sent hack to
San Celhio, Italy, to Berve a 2p-year
sentence for shoctine; his father ond
other members of his family. According to Immigration Officer B, L. Wells
of Walla Walla. It has been discovered that Sebastiano was a member of
a fumous bandit band headed by his
father. It is paid that when the older
Sebastiano divided the booty from an
especially pood haul years ago, he
overlooked Rafaella. and the latter
shot him and several of his uncles
and cousins. He escarei to America,
but was tried without his being pres
ent and sentenced tc 29 years,

TEACHERO WANTED.
Wanted.

a n d \\a__ \B q u i t e aBtonlahed t o b e toflCI P u b l i c

T e n d e r s wiU bo receive:! by t b e 'I t h a t lt Is an Illegitimate profession
undei Blgned up to 5 p.m. Friday, May He had a free entry by night to ail
17, for clearing, burning, grading and the museums and churches in France.
seeding t h e earn half of t h e west How h e worked it is a s e c r e t of his
three acres of the Church of England own. but once inside t h e churches
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE NO. 854, cemetery at Sapi.erton, and also for and museums ho took away whatever
meets in Eagle's Hall, Columbia the whole three acres.
ol-jects of art pleased him, and even
street, second and fourth WednesDIAMOND & CORBOULD,
if they were worth five thousand doldays, at eight o'clock.
Visiting
Room 1, Lavery Block. lars he did not hesitate to sell tliem
P . A. P. S. welcome. F. C. Cook,
for ten cr twenty to t i e nearest anDictator; J. J. Randolph, Vice-Dictiquary, to whom he always stated a
tator; II. L. Christie, Secretary.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
false o;igin of the object.
T h i s man is alleged to have raided
Re t h e south half of t h e Northwest numerous churches in France. BelFOR SALE
quarter of Section 5, Township 15 (ex- gium, Germany and l i o l l a n i . Only a
cept one-half acre thereof) in the dis- few of his explol s are the carrying off
*T)lt SALE—CHEAP, IN GOOD Oli- trict of New Westminster.
of a Cothic group from a church at
ver, a four burner gas plate, with
Whereas proof of the loss of certifi- Gemenich, near V'ervieis, and two fine
•oven complete. Apply 210 Agnes cate of title no. iiiOF, issued in the t a j e s t r i e s from tlie cathedral of Xanstreet, city.
name of Catherine Oliver, h a s been ten, ln Germany, wotth $^0,000, for
flled in this ofTIce.
which an antiquary gave him ?ii00.
Notice is hereby given t h a t I shall, F e r r a n d also left traces of his passFOR
SALE—STEEL MALLEABLE
ranges on easy terms; $1.00 down, a t the expiration of one m o n t h from age a t Stavelot. Cambral, Rheims and
$1.00 per week. Canada Range Co., the date of the flrst publication here- Nevers. He was accompanied latteri of, in a dally newspaper published ln ly by a young woman known as "La
Market Square.
tho City of New Westminster, issue a Relle Germaine," and both passed a s
T h e "Relle
duplicate of t h e said certificate, unless M. and Mme. I.etellier.
In the meantime valid objection be G e r m a i n e " now I e g r e t s ever having
SCHOOL DESKS.
joined him, as she has also been armade to me in writing.
rested, and laments t h e d . v s when
C.
S.
K
E
I
T
H
.
Tenders
wanted
for supplying
she w a s a happy dress model ln the
•-Bchool desks (single) in carload lot J,
District Registrar nf Titles. Rue de la Paix, when she had no
a s a m p l e desk must be left at t h e
Land Registry office. New Westmin- cares and no wot ries, and spent her
S e c r e t a r y ' s office.
ster, B. C , April 22, 1912.
whole day putting on and taking off
Also t e n d e r s for t e a c h e r s ' sanisilk and satin dresses, in which she
t a r y desks, sample or cut to he left
felt tliat she looked so beautiful.
a t Secretary's office.
"I wish 1 were hack again in t h e
T e n d e r s to be a t the office by noon INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO.
P a i x ! " she exclaimed. 'How foolish I
•jof Wednesday, May 15th.
Phone 295
Office,
Curtis
Elock
was ever to leave it."
She traveled
L. AVORY WHITE,
about with Ferrand,
They took a
S e c r e t a r y Board cf School Trustees,
handsome flat In the vicinity of the
New Westminster, B. C , May 2.
HOUSE AND LOT for $3000, five Ruttea Chaumont, and for a while all
1912.
rooms
modern except
furnace; seemed to go well. Ferrand constant
ly brought home beautiful works of
tl.ird casli; 6, 1- and IS months for
art and quaint oil Images.
When
CORPORATION
OF
BURNABY.
balance. No. 34.
die aiil.ed about them he smiled, und
E n g i n e e r i n g Department.
said it was no business of hers, and
Notice to Clearing Contractors.
T e n d e r s endorsed "Clearing" will AUL MODERN BUNGALOW, $3650. that 'key were for t h e dealers, Roth
On Dublin ' street; well located; weie ai rested at the end of last (reek,
hn received by the undersigned not
after they had attempted to escape to
later than 5 j). ni. Monday, May 13th.,
third cash; 0, 12 months. No. IR. a n o t h e r flat In Vineennes.
Ferrand
for clearing und grubbing the Easterly 33 feet of Boundary Road, from TWELVE-ROOMED HOUSE, $15,750. had two immense crates lull of works
of art. One of these crates has been
IJarnrt lloai to the Great Ner:hem
An acre of orchard, on Twelfth found by the police, but the other is
right-of-way,
approximately
106
missing.
stieet; terms. No, 88.
chains.
He Said Too Much.
•Specifications r.nd particulars maj
It. h a s now t u r n e l out that l o n ; be• he had at Engineer's Office, Kdmonds CHOtCF BUILDING LOT. c o n e - Pt.
Patrick's and Second street, JCOOO; fore his urrest, K c i r a n l . wlio perhaps
B. C.
knew moie than he Intended to say,
Tenders will not. bo considered t:n
fi;:e 132x130. No. 14.
had d e d a i ed that he knew where the
less made out on (lie forms supplied.
Gioconda was, and that t h e picture
The Council will not be bound to4 SAPPERTON HOME SITES — Five
was in America. I k n o v it," lie mid
a c c e p t the lowest or anv tender.
lots 83x116, lane at rear; $500 each, to t h e people where he was living,
W. GRIFFITHS,
antl the police a i e no,v considering
one-ihird cash; terms. No. 46.
Comptroller.
w h e t h e r it was a mere boast oi
Kdmonds, May 3, 1912.
whether h e really did know.
SEVENTH AVENUE — Lot between
M. Cochon, Ihe anostle of tree
Second and Fourth streets on south lodgings for the destitute, lias distinside; $1500, third cash; terms. j.uishe 1 himself further by attempting to lodge a mother nnd her flve
No. 32.
children at the Mlnlstiy of Justice,
because t h e father, who had been arON EIGHTH AVENUE—Large buildr et t ed during a demonstration, was
ing lot, lane at rear, $filij; terms. In prison. It wus in the Place Republlqiie. while attending one of t h e
No. C.
meetings of M. Cochon, that the
father wus arrested.
He had been
given
notice by Ills proprietor for
Subdivisions 89 and 90, Lot
Fire, Accident, Employees' Liability, liaving heen too demonstrative, and
he w a s sentenced to two weeks' Im3 , Suburban Block 14.
Auio, Plate Glass Insurance.
prisonment. Wliile he was in prison
nn order for his eviction was grunted
and carried out. M. Cochon was InINVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO. forme I and he and Ills friends went
lo tha res-tie of the evicted family.
Phono 295
Office, Curtis Block
V I A N T E D — A WAITRESS. A P P L \
Bohemian cafe, opposite C. P. H
depot.

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1912.

Teachers for ail grades in

schools,

Incliidinfi

PilncipulB.

Applicants are requested to w i l e stating qualifications and salary required
nnd must be prepared to undergo an
examination by the School Medical
Officer if re iuired. Applications to
reach the Secretary's office by noon
of Thursday, May 2.1rd.
L. AVORY WHITE,
Secretary, Roard of School Trustees.
New Westminster, 8. C.

J O O D FOOD
Makes Children Healthy.

F i v e Rose,s
Flour
MAKES THE F ' N E S T
LREAO, CA".ES AND
PASTRY.
"I'ublriti-li-'l. '.rt W h i t e lis
Snow.**

_L£7

D o u b l e Weekly Service

S.S. "PRIME litOBOE"

S.S. "PRINCE RUPERT"

to ['iir.ee
Rupert
Mondays,
midnight, connecting for Granby
Ba) und Stewart.

to Prince Rupert Thursdays,
midnight, connecting for Queen
Chai lotte island points.

TO VICTORIA and SEATTLE, Saturdays and Tuesdays at midnight.
S.S. "PRINCE ALBERT to PHnce Rupert nnd principal way ports.
Sailings 3rd, l".t'i anil 23rd monthly.
Grand Trunk Paciflc Railway connects at Prince Rupert for East
with above boats.
Rail Tickets to All Points. General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines.
II. G. SMITH. C. P. & T. A.
W. E. DUPEROW. O. A. P. D.
Phone Seymour 7100.
VANCOUVER, B.C.
527 Granville Street.

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd. *
I\c\v W e s t m i n s t e r , B. C.
Are well stocked up with all kinds and grades of
LUMBER FOR M O U S E BUILDING
A specially large stock of Laths, Shingles and
No. 2 Common Boards and Dimension.
Now is the time to build for sale or rent while prices are low
W. R. GILLEY, Phons 122.
Q. E. GILLEY, Phons 291.
Phones, Office 15 and 1».

Gilley

ra

Ltd.

COLUMBIA STREET WEST.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal
CEMENT, LIME, SEWER PIPE, DRAIN T I L E , CRU8HED ROCK,
WASHED GRAVEL AND CLEAN 8ANO, PRESSED BRICK AND
FIRE BRICK.

CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
Local Improvement Notice.
The Municipal Council of the City
of New W e s t m i n s t e r having by resolution determined and specified that
It is desirable to carry out t h e following works, t h a t ls to s a y : T o
seed, cover with mould and plant
shade trees on t h e boulevard on Third
Street from Royal Avenue to Sixth
Avenue.
And that said wor'ts bo carried out
in accordance with t h e provisions of
the "Local Improvement Ct nerai Bylaw, 1012,"
And the City Engineer and the City
Assessor having reported to the
Council in accordance with t h e provisions of t h e said by-law upon the
said works giving s t a t e m e n t s showing the a m o u n t s estimated to be
chargeable against t b e various portions of real property to be benefited
hy the said works and other particulars and the said reports of t h e said
City Engineer and City Assessor having been adopted by the Council.
Notice is hereby given that the aald
r e j o r t s a r e open for Insj ection at the
office of tho City Assessor. Clty Hall
Columbia Stieet, New Westminster,
B.C.. and that unless a petition
against the proposed works above
mentioned signed by a majority of
t h e owners of t h e land er real property to be assessed as charged in
respect of such works iPiin Benting a'
least one balf In value thereof Is pre
s e n t e l to the Council within fifteen
days from the d a l e of the lirst publication of this notice tlie Council will
proceed with t h e proposed Improvements under sueh terms and conditions as to t h s payment of t h e cosi
of such Improvoments as t h e Council may by by-law In that behalf
regulate and d e t e r m i n e and also to
make the said a s s e s s m e n t
Dated this Eighth day of May, 1812.
W. A. DUNCAN, City Clerk.
Dato of first publication .May 9, 1912.
CORPORATION OF BURNABY.
Engineering Department.
Notice to Contractors.
Sealed tenders endorsed "Cracked
Rock" will be received by the undersigned not later than 12 noon on Saturday, Mny l l t h , for the supply of
2000 yards of cracked rock.
Particulars and specifications may
he had at the Engineers' Office, Edmonds, B. C.
Tenders will not be considered un
less made out on forms supplied. The
Council will not be bound to accept
the lowest or any tender.
W. GRIFFITHS,
Commroller.
Edmonds, May 1, 1912.

E. H. BUCKLIN,
Pres. and Geni. Mgr.

N. BEARDSLEE.
Vlce-Presldest.

W. F. H. BUCKLIN,
Sec. t i d Treai.

SMALL-BUCKLIN
.

,

LUMBER CO., LTD.

= = = = =

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealera In

Fir, Cedar a n d Spruce Lumber
Phonea Na. 7 and 877. Shingles, Seth, Doors, Mouldlnga, Etc.

FOR CHOICE
FISH
OYSTERS
CHICKENS

LAMB
BEEF
MUTTON

GO TO

P. BURNS' MARKET
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS

White Star-Dominion Canadian Service
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, SAILING EVERY SATURDAY.
Wirelesr and Deep Sea Signalling Apparatus.

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA

New S.S. Megantic
>

New S.S. laurentic

15,000 Tons Each.
Electric Elevators, Skilled Orchestra, Electric Heaters, Etc.

Sails May 11, June 8, July 6.
First Class $92.50, Second Class

May 25, June 15, July 13
$53.75, Third Class, $32,50.

ONE CLASS (II.) CABIN SERVICE,
Twin Screw S.S. "TEUTONIC."
Twin Screw S.S. "CANADA."
582 feet long, 18,000 horsepower.
514 f e e t , o n 0 . M a y 4 t h J u n e 1nt,
Sails May 18th, June 15th, Ju y
„„ 1 .
» c „„„
.
^UI_J
Ju e 29th
13th. $55.00 and up; Third Class
7
- $ 6 0 - 0 0 a n d U P- T h l r d
$32.50.
Class $31.25.
All steamers sail from Montreal, calling at Quebec. Embark night before sailing. No hotel expenses, no transfer eharfles.
Company's Office: 619 8econd Avenue, Near Cherry Street, Seattle

-.

•

'turn
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W E S T M I N S T E R DAILY N E W S
INSTEAD OF FLANNEL

Good
form

•

The Well Bred Voice.
One of the elementary laws of good
Banners prescribes tbat wc shall practice self control, says Florence Uowe
Hall. Cultivuted society goes a step
further aud demands of us personul
refinement. Americans understand this
very well so far as dress and outward appearance go. Tliere is perhaps 110 other nation tbat pays so
much attention to dress as we do.
Our countrywomen are admired in Eu
rope for tbeir well made clothes, aa
well as for their own good looks.
But when tbey open tbeir lips to
speak. Hlas. ail Is changed! Tbe harsb
nasal lone* Jar most 'Unpleasantly on
tbe far. The truth Is we do not puy
proper Attention to the way ID which
we speak. We d<p aim ui distinctness
of utterance, and this we usually
achieve
Speech should above all be
Intcll-igrhle. nnd Americans endeuvor
always ro lie understood. This Is an
excellent Thing so fnr ns It goes, bhl It
does not go far enough. Why should
we be more slovenly ln speech tuun
v * are In dress?
The woman who has ber bands manJciiicd. her halt and face massaged,
bin who utterly neglects the cultivation of her voice, has uor a proper appreciation of value!', as llie artists say.
flic sliouid take lessons in singing or
in voice culture, and she should have
•for a text in her hnudolr tbe Hues:
J)ci voice was evei toft,
client)* unci low. un excellent thing In woman
When we bear Englishmen or
1'rein iiineii 111 Ik 11 Is evident that they
lime a n-spect mid admiration for
their own liuigtiiige. They try to pro- i
nounce it so dial it will sound well.
They seem io understand Instinctively
thai beauty pt speech Is us great u
pleasure to the ear as a beautiful ob
jt*l Is to Ihe eye.
II lhe American woman is wise she
does UOI nilc.|c| tiie Britisli peculiarities
of Itilotliitinil and accent. Nor does she
•endeiM or lo make her vocabulary agree
wilh Ihat or the I'.uglisU. She underStands thai our i' mini luuguuge has
developed tllolig different lines In lbe
two loiiuiries "Ac.othecury" and "law
yer" arc oid !*titikesneurlun word* quite
as good if not belter tban the motiern
British •vbemlst" and "barrister."
'I he endeavor to make oneself heard
abide the din ot traffic and con versa
tic.n to I" rurt i'<.'K|.c.i.»llile tor our IIHIII
ral harshness of utterance- Al un aft
einooii len, where Ihe voices ot tne
women sour higher and higher till Ihey
almost reach Ihe screaming point in
the vain effort (o uinke themselves
heard, the n-siiit Is disastrous The
In lm ot calling np anu down si airs is
aiso very had tot thu voice.
Entertaining Guests.
There ure some strict rules Indorsed
by those who know what Is "nomi
form' mid others who do not concern
ing the entertaining of a guest
A hostess should not accept any In
vifalioii thai does not include tier guesl.
und she may wltb propriety df card*
of Invitation ure received not including
a piesti let Ihe prospective hostess
know that an invitation Is expected
This can lie done by telephone or note.
simply staling tbnt "I bave a young
lady mr » main friend vlslflng me ami
should like a card of Invitation for bei
<or hi 1111 to youi dinner ior ball or wbat
even for euch and sucb a dam."
If tbere nre callers wbo are not
aware of the presence of a guest a
hostess may say she has a friend visit
ing: then (lie caller asks to meet wbo
ever It may lie. AD excellent plan and
one generally ndopted b.v those wbo eu
tertaln a great deal nnd are conse
qtleutly Invited oul oflen is io give aw
afternoon "blgb les." when simple re
freslimenin nre best form and every
body in tlie line of «c,|iiMlniunctc* lu
Vitwl lo meet "Miss 4'nsh '
In the case of a man gneat the men
ef tlie family see that lie bss a rbauce
of meeting oilier men There mav be
an evening arranged ns well as "linchelor" affair*, where **t ean be delight
fullv entertained.
ll ts good form te peat Inform s host
eas wheu inviiailotis are received to a
dinner, a card party er an affair when
special arrangements are 10 be liecee
sury that one wlll bring a visioug
guest Tbls ta all.tkat le noeded
If one bas a. reception or affair of
any eon Hi* hostess should wee that ner
guest of honor, tbe one thai ta visiting
her. nu-eis every ode present If p»ssi
ble. If a dance tbe gueet ahould Have
tbe men brought to her to till ber dunce
and nnd tbe host aesm that sbe Is cared
lor In every war.
Also a boaiese should defer to tbe
wishes and plans of a guest. Tbere
may be friends the latter wlahea to see
1 bat ber entertainer fat oot acquainted
with.
On Shaking Hand*.
The woman who offers ner hand upon
accepting an Introduction conveys
thereby n sign of cordial welcome of
tbe ni cpniliilitnce. but in formally fash
ioiiable society none but Ihe hostesses
pursue this course. The Inclination or
the head, n smile and a murmur of the
name constitute a full recognition of
au Introduction lu tbe eyes of many
Who regard tbeir hearing us the expression ot ibe best form. In a rather
crowded drawing room this mode IN to
be commended, but nt otber times »
woman, whose prerogative It Is to take
the iriiilulive on Ibis point, will not
greany err in almost unvaryingly offering nei bund.

« * p »

BJ3K3 F03 WESTERNERS.

Virtues of Half Cotton Cashmere Are Aberdeen Association Is Colng Itindly
V/ork.
Manifold.
"The Aberdeen Association." sai,I a
"There Is one material." said the
wise house mother, "which to the man belonging to the great Canadian
modern woman takes tbe place of the West, "is doing more to keep lhe woold fashioned heavy flannel for under- men 01, lonely farms nut cf (he a.-yum than any other organization I
garments nnd even for negligees know of,"
without having the dlHtidvnntnge of
The Aberdeen Association is a
bulk nnd a great capacity for shrinkmeans of education in the isolated
age lf It has lo be sent io the laundry places of thn Dominion, and its way
often. That ls u half cotton cashmere, of working is < send out parcels it
which can usually be bought Iu white I reading matter to those outlying
and delicate colors for •>') cents a I places far from the railways, cut off
yard, yard wide. It washes beautiful- I frcm civilization to a prent extent.
ly and wears so well thut lo put a j 11.3 association indue!:* eighteen
little handiwork on lt will prove no | branches. It was organized in tha
waste of time, wblle tho proportion of early nineties hy I.rnly Taylor, ot Winnipeg, aided by the counsel and interwool In lt gives the needed warmth.
est of the then Governor-General's
"One of the prettiest*nnd best wear- wife, after whom it was named.
ing kimonos I ever had wns made
The application form to be filled
from lhe hnlf cotton cashmere ln pale asks for information as to locality,
hlue. The color was a trifle more hlue circumstances, number in family atid
than I would have preferred ut first, name of each, nationality, religion,
yet not ut all garish. I trimmed It und so forth, all of which is a guide
with two Inch taffeta ribbon -in the to the one who chooses the reading
i matter sent.
snme robin's egg tint. It bas done
The association is mnde up of suhservice for four years, having gone ia scrihers paying 50 cents a year, which
(
and out of the (ub unnumbered times, furnishes funds for the extra postage
grafting, softer uud prettier—to my [ so often needed; hut the real work is
mind—every time. During the last , dii". *J7 ^ 0 executive committee, who
year It has grown so pale In tint that prepare the parcels; the room commitI've bnd Mnrgery use nn extrn allow- 1i tee, who receive and sort over t'ie litnnee of bluing in the rinse water, but erature sent in; and the despatcher,
thnt has beeu all It needed to restore who once a months sends out tlie parI eels already prepared.
the cbnrming color.
When 1 say
j Thc list of clients is divided amon?
'growing softer.' by the way. I mean the executive committee, each having
ln texture us well as hue.
I eight, ten, or even more names, and
"For little embroidered underskirts being responsible, also, for a bi-annual
or combinations I his cashmere is most letter to each. To this letter a reply
desirable, and I have seen a really is expected, giving information as tj
French? negligee mnde of the cream I changes in needs, etc.
The matter of selecting reading matwhite variety, embroidered with henvy
| ter sounds easy, but it isn't.
white and black floss and trimmed
Here is a family living at the very
with n heavy creamy lace. Wben I i edge of things in Saskatchewan.
sny that tbere is almost no 'wear out' , There are eight children, including
to lt. I mean that to m.v personal the last haby, two months old. The
knowledge four years of hard service • executive member keeps herself well
from a garment made of it is none too postod as to names and ages, so she
i will not send Thomas, aged eighteen,
much to expect."
I a story in one syllable. <.r Mary Ann.
j a young woman of lifteen, a book of
The Cordeliere Parasol.
I nursery rhymes.
Whnt u bandy notion it Is. this swlngThen there is the widow with two
Ing of tbe parasol from tbe shoulder wa little hoys, who took up a l -ction adjoining her brothers. Her occupations
alternate between an att.mpt to do
a man's work in summer and not
enough in winter. She write-1 to sav
she is not fond of reading unless she's
lonely, but likes "fashions and sentimental stories." Her barren life needs
hoth, so she gets the fashions only n
few months old, and in the same magazine the fiction she craves.
One lone bachelor, evidently well
educated, though luck lias been
against him so far, asks for historical
novels. If his good fairy at tire other
end of the line cannot Iind one in tlie
depository, she begs it from her
friends, and so, one after another.
there go out, "The Cloister and thd
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your dealer
NEW NEEDLEWORK CS IT DOESN'T" leave
a big profit,...

But It does leave a lasting favorable
Impression upon the palates of all giving
It a trial.

Charming Adornment For tho
Dainty Handkerchief.
GAILY TINTED BUTTERFLIES.
The Pretty Insects Are Traced and
Embroidered on Fine, Sheer, Fast
Colored Batiste or Lawn—Unique In
Sofa Cushion Designs.
Tbe all while hundkercblef Is. of
course, always with us. yet every now
and then comes some pretty nnd novel
fashion of using delicate colors on the
sheer white or white embroidery on a
moucholr of palest blue, pink or lavender. nnd It must be confessed tbat the
result Is one to he desired.
One of the prettiest of these handkerchiefs with the color touch and
one thnt ODJ- woman with a taste for
needlework wlll enjoy muklng for herself bas dellcutely tinted butterflies
uppllqued In the comers with a tine
hemming stltcb or tbe tiniest uud
most even of fen ther stitching.
The butterflies should be traced on
sheer. Que, fast colored batiste or

rABASOL BWINaiK-. TBOU 8H0UI.DIB.

An Afternoon Cup For tha S«wing Moot
lf tbo ufieriiouii cocoa served lu
place of tea at (be aewlng meet or at
the little supper Is especially delicious
It might bv well to inquire lino Its s e
cret If sucb familiarity IR warranted
by acquaintance with tbe hostess. The
mixture of WIIIW sucb delicious cup Is
often a surprise to women wbo have
always supposed (but chocolate Is chocolate nnd cocoa cocoa. For lusium-e,
one woman flavors her cocoa with cinnamon, sherry aud vanilla and oflen
adds a cupful of strong coffee to the
potfui. And she gives u creamy consistency by using a tablesiwouful o t
arrowroot for every quart of bot milk.
Four tablespoonfuls of cocoa are allowed to ibis nmount, and It la.cooked
slowly for twelve minutes wltb tbe
cinnamon, arrowroot and about three
lubliwpoonfuts of sugar. At tbe end of
this lime a inblespoonful of sherry la
stirred In wltb a teaspoonful of vanilla
and a saltspoonful of salt. Then tba
cocoa Is whipped with a revolving egg
beater until It Is a mass of foam. The
coffee, yery strong. Is turned ia at tha
very last If It Is wanted.
Cough Sirup.
Tbe following Is a family recipe for
cough sirup: Oure ready one stick ot
black licorice, n cents' worth of borehound, the Juice nnd rinds of two lemons, one pint and n half of molnssea
and one large onion. Roll the borelioiind, the onion und the rind nnd
lulce of the lemons lu a quart of water
iiutll the wliole is reduced to one pint.
Then pound Hie licorice to a powder
ind put it Into the molasses. Let Ihe
two boll until the licorice hns lieen dlsmlved In the molasses. Then stmln
into tbe other mixture and imiir In Into
wide mouthed hollies. T h e . bottle*
diouid hnre mouths that are large
enough lo permit lhe entrance of a
,«poon. The dose Is one teaspoonful ev•ry two hours. Kor u very mild cold
iue only occasionally wben needed.

NEVER GOLD IN BULK*

MANPEViLLE
APARTMENT HOUSE
12th Street and 6th Avenue
STEAM HEATED

ELECTRIC LIGHT

3 and 4 Room Suits Reasonable Rents
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GAS RANGE IN EACH SUITE

GRAY & GILCHRIST, Agents
Phone 595

NOTICE!

DllAWINO BOOU PILLOW OF F0BM1L TVPE.

675 Columbia Street

FOR SALE

lawn, allowing enough material outside the outline to turn under.
In
LOTS ON EWEN
There is no connection whatever
sewing them on great cure must be
LINE OR
taken to keep' the knots uud fastenSEE OUR
ings underneath the body of the but- between the City Dye Works and the
terfly nnd out of sight. Featherstitching should be done with very exact Royal City Cleaners and Dyers.
evenness, and the stitches ihnt show
ou the under side enn be wrought Into
(Sgd.) G. F. BALDWIN,
ornamental effect by n second line of
stltcher.v. caught Into ihe original
345 Columbia Street, j Phone 868.
Room
working threads, but nol going thrnugli
fo show on tlie upper side. French
knots cun lie used for the "feelers"

RISIJVO suiv m

AVENUE
INSIDE.

CAR

LIST

m cor
4, Trapp Block..

CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER

"The Abbot." and "Kenilwortti.''
1 KoOle*. imt all Work acme on iu* imi
The Ontario Provincial Government ^rtHet* themselves should be done beTWELFTH STREET IMPROVEMENTS
gonerously lends the society the use \ 'ore they are cul out nnd applied.
of a room for the repository in i t s !
Palest yellaw on white will suggest
big home in Queen's Park, and als'c j the llrst butterflies seeu Iti the spring.
Schedule showing the Real Property immediately benefited and the prevfree postage on a two-pound parcel. nnd these nre of n shape eusy to copy, portion in which the assessment Is made on per foot frontage.
But there are times when freight is bnt nny Illustration mny be copied
Frontage.
paid on a large parcel to a home nml sliiches adapted to give either Blk. Lot. Sub. Re-Sub.
Assessed Owner.
Feet. Amt_
missionary, or a oatechist who distri- natural or .conventional effect, us the
S 1 0 | 17 I
1
McMartin, Jane .
butes to a large clientele, managing
49.50 $ 50.97
Quaggan, R. H. .
48.12
it on the principle of a circulating worker's choice mny dictate
4fi.73
Sofa cushions nre always being
Quaggan, R. H. .
23.1T27.50
library.
mnde by Ihe needleworker. nnd new
23 MB
27.50
N.V4 Ovens, Thomas . .
17
designs are constantly being put for46.3*
Ovens, Thomas . .
45.00
Ace cf the Ea.th.
16
44J.3-4."
ward for ber benefit. The pillow pic45.00
Adams, Ellen
Prof. Frank Allen of Manitoba T7ni15
46.34
45.00
Adams, Ellen . . . .
versity, stated in a lecture on "The tured Is intended for use lu a reception
i 14
46.3*
45.00
Adams, Ellen
room,
and
naturally
tbere
Is
no
hint
Age of the Earth," in Winnipeg that
13
157.27 161.6UV
Brencbley, Louisa B.
radium had upset all the theories ou of lounging in its makeup. Squares of
N.E.pt.|
67.!)!*
66.00
IB
Tubbs, C
this subject. "Lord Kelvin," said he, tapestry with very conventional pat1
67.9*1
66.00
Simcock, James T
"who computed that the earth was terns In pastel sbndes on a cream
2
67.99 66.00
Sands, Wllhelmina
20,000.000 years o|d, declared that un- satin ground make charming pillows
7
67.99 i
66.00
Sands, Wilhelmina
less some new way of producing heat for tbe drawing room, and tbe satin
8
34.0» •
33.00
Sands, Wllhelmina
in the earth's surface could be found hack .should match tbe general tones
11
.13.00 ] 3*0t>
Wintemute, Ada M
hio calculations were correct."
11
66.00 | 67.99
of tbe furnishings. These squares nre
Wintemute, Ada M
"Such a new way has actually been
12
67.9966.00
Wintemute. Ada M.
discovered- in radium which has the for sale In tbe upholstery department
15 I
67.9»
66.00
Turnbull, Wm
power of giving out heat without dim- of all tbe large shops.
16 &17
67.19
C6.00
Turnbull, Wm. Sr., Estate
inishing in weight. One pound of
63.71
61.88
Sli
I
Adams, Ellen
radium would keep a house warm for
63.?1
Economies of Wamen.
61.87
Adams, Ellen
1
2,000 years.
Radium is scattered
63.71 .
61.87
Men say tbnt women are "penny
Hunt, Margaret A
j
2
throughout the earth's surface, and.
63.71.
61.88
Macaulay, Bertha Maud
j
3
therefore. Lord Kelvin's calculations wise and pound foolish" wben it
63,71 I
61.88
Wallace, John S
j
4
comes to the question of economy;
are worthless.
61.87 '63.71
Wallace, John S
j
21
"Radium gives off helium, and hel- thnt wblle tbey often pride themselves
63.71!
61.87
Robertson,
Robert
|
22
ium is scattered throughout the upon their pet economies they nre
61.88 ' 63.71 I
Robertson,
Robert
|
23
earth's crust." added Prof. Al'eu. "The sometimes guilty of quite unnecessary
<».*»*
66.92
Mandevllle, Frank
|
24
amount of helium given off by an ac- extra vaganee.
73.37*
71.26
City
of
New
Weatmlnster
j
1
tual piece of rock could easily be
All of which means tbat many wom73.05.
70.95
10
Dunn, Annie
|
measured. Ry comparing tho amount en economize In one direction only to
73.0&
70.95
11
People's
Trust
Corporation
j
of radium and of helium in a piece of
73.06
70.95
spend
all
they
have
saved
und
more
13
Wigglna,
John
Estate
I
rock it would be possible to form an
70.95 - 73.0ft
14
besides
In
tbe
ever
ready
bargain.
Wiggins,
John
Estate
j
estimate of the earth's age, and if this
07.SW
60.00
15
Wiggins, John Estate
|
w*r3 done it would be found that tha which tbey seem unable tu resist.
67.99
66.00
5
Wiggins, John Estate
|
If this ts true—nnd it really Is true
earth was over 1,500,000,000 year* old."
67.99
66.00
6
Turnbull, Alex
|
of many of us—the best remedy lo the
67.99c
66.00
7
Furness, W. H
j
world
Is
the
bablt
of
keeping
accounts.
67.99*
66.00
Foster Tries in* French.
8
Adams,
George
|
67.99
66.00
17
The green dragon of jealousy Ik This means. In f a r t sure economy. If
Adams, George
i
67.99.
66.00
18
gnawing at the heart of Speaker one Is at ali Inclined lo lie prncllcal.
Adams, George
|
67.99
66.00
Women who keep regular accounts
19
Sproule. One afternoon recently Hon.
Adams, George
j
67.9966.00
20
George Eulas Foster, lu an overflow of and carry cnrefully and thoughtfully
Bartlett, E.'-P
...i
67.99'
66.00
46
youthful exuberance, excited no doubt mnde out lists wben tbey go a-sbopBartlett,
E.
P
I
r
67.99
66.00
«by the epithet of "my frivolous old plng are seldom tempted to extravaSmithers. Alfre 1, Estate
|
67.99
66.00
34
friend," applied to him tlie day before gance. Tbey are able to retrench
Smithers, Alfred, Estate
|
67.99
66.00
S3
by Dr. Clark of Red Deer, cut loose wltb a system tbat brln'gs quick reSmithers, Alfred, Estate
|
67.99
66.00
32
Hon. Rodolplie Lemieux expressed
Smithers, Alfred, Estate
'.. j
sults when tbe time of pressure romea.
67.99
66.00
Sl
lingual preserves.
Calvert. James
I
67.99
66.00
If eacb Item Is written down on tbe
2
curiotiiy as to whether the GovernWest End Methodist Church
67.09 •
66.16
1
curiosity as t > v'wther the Govern- dnte of purchase, wbere ft stands aa S 1 2
Zuechero, Enrico
•*
I
&.*£?
65.09
1
ment intended t« s p l i n t a successor a mute witness at the end of tbe
Zuechero, Enrico
«?.•»*
6516
to a commercial sitcut in France nam- mouth en tbe day of reckoning. It 8 1 2
a
Main, John
|
67.02?
65.09
ed Anatole Poirdmn.
must bt faced. There's no setting
Mandevllle, Delmla S
|
19
«7.<W«
65.16
"Hn response a la question de non- around IL
Hale, A. E
|
20
67.0K:
65.09
nrab'e Deputs de I'ouville." began
Hale, A. E.
|
21
And It'a a simple matter tn study
67.09
65,16
the Minister of Trsda and Commerce,
Beaton, Robert
|
22
67.02£
65.09
and ihe loud und prolonged upplause every column aud take note on tbe
39
Heaton, James
|
67.0965.16
which broke out on both sides of the things that were necessaries nnd tbe
40
Rell. Clifton P
I
32.645 &.U
House aim ist obs<.ured the limpid things that might Juet as well bare
1
Rell, Clifton P.'
|
32.645 33.5»:
loveliness of Mr. Foster's alsatian ac- been left o n t
|
2 N'S Connelly, Alex. S
67.0965.16
eent. He stuck at it, though, aud Mr.
Certain dishes may be banished, cerArkle, Christopher
j
19
67.0*.
66.09
Lemieux was informed that the Gov- tain pleasures foregone,
_
certain InnoRobertson, Don., and Atkinson, Jas.j
20
67.09>
66.16
ernment had no intention ol naming ^^ u , t C0l(tly %mi„eWxtta
sacrificed
21
Insley, A. M
|
6702!;
66.09
another Frenchman as commercial ,Only
, „ , _ Kby. .,.„_
.
.
,
.
,
_
.
.
_
„
,
,
«.w^._
„..„i,
anothar
22
Malri, W. M.
l
tbna taking with system each
67.QK
66.16
agent.
39
Odin, Mary M
I
67.08"
department and then consistently
66.09
40
Odin, Mary M
| 11042.00 1072.3W
knocking from tt aa many dollars aa
Jews Predominate.
Roman Catholic Orphanage
.,•
Is compatible witb tbe family bealtb S 1 2 | 5
Foreigners in Toronto number be- enn a regular economy be practiced.
6129.48 |5281.M
tween 40,000 anil 45,000. nearly ail
living in the down town section.
8un Worn Curtains.
Languages spoken by the people of
Notice ia hereby given that the Corporation of the, City of New Westforeign extraction. 46.
ID rases where a pair of curtains minster intends to pass a Local Improvement Assessment By-law assessingLanguages spoken in Canada. 100. must do for another season and tbey the properties tn the schedule above mentioned the sums of money a n * '
There are 20.000 Jews, 11,000 Ital- are too sun worn lu the middle lo aerve nually for thirty yeara aet opposite each lot, and a Court of Revision ft*ians, 2.000 Chinese, and several hun- cut away the sun worn portions and the trial of complaints and appeals .'gainst the assessment s o proposed tS"
dred Bulgarians. Tbe remaining 8,000 sew across, then where sewed use a be made will be held on Monday, the 27th day of May, 1912, commenctng.
are split up into small numbers, from cord of ribbon, aud If neither of theee at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Council Chamber, in the City Half
a hundred or more to lots of twentyNew Westminster. British Columb'a, and any notice of appeal from *t0*£
I Is ar band mnke a couple of straps intended assessment must be served upon t h e Clerk V)f t h e Municlpait
five and less.
The situation lias developed within ot old linen and use them to tie the Council at least eight days prior to such Court of Revision.
tho p v t few years, and m n t t r is curtains back at the place tbey are
'
W. A. DUNCAN, City Cleric
now under investigation.
spliced Old linen bows well starched
7
Dated thla 4th Day of May, 1912.
'
are n e a t

I »

a long cord handle, an tbe reticule nits
been swinging nil winter.
Sucb uew cordeliere parasols are
smart affair* wilh loug sticks and curd
baudlee that match tbe silk cover.
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his cot. As the guard bent down to
look, McNeil dealt him a vicious blow
on the head with an Iron rod he had
previously taken from the cot, and
Davis went down like a stricken ox.
McNeil then took his keys and unlocked the cells of his four comrades
and then ran to the door and called
to Guard .Madden outside to come In
at once as Davis had fallen in a fit.
His ruse worked, and his solicitude
for his mate's welfare caused the outer guard to break the rules. As soon
as he opened the door the five convicts rushed nt him and overpowered
him. They quickly stripped the cloth
ing off the guards and two of the convicts donned them.
They then all went, out into the out
er corridor to wait for O'Leary. When
Dr. Phelan came in Jones ftxclalmed:
."Oh, it's the doctor; yell, doo, .we'll
'trouble you for them duds you've got
on." Some time later the doctor and
the two guards were discovered locked in the cell clad only In their underclothes.

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1912.

GRAND JURY'S PRESENTMENT.
It always seems to ua that the
•Grand .fury's presentment should he
taken seriously and receive due attention from the authorities.
The
Grand Jury is composed of n- repic•tentative a bod,- of ordinary, everyday citizens us can he found anywhere, and their presentments arc
apt to expiess very exactly Ihe opinions of the general puhlic.
On Saturday the Westminste•Grand Jury brought iu its report. At
the rnd of this will he found a complaint that $2.00 a" day is not sufficient remuneration for a juror. Obviously it ls not- Few men in thl?
country are earning ns Hide as $2 a
day, and serving on the jury may
mean besides the loss of time, extia
«xpenfe in hotel bills Rnd other items.
We believe we are right In saying
that in Kngland, where money (has
much greater purchasing power than
in this country, jurors receive one
.guinea a day or slightly over $">. It
would seem then that $5 might be a
reasonable figure'to fix on in this
<:ountry where it would comnensate
most men for the loss of their time
to analeiiuate extent.

MONDAV, MAV 13, 1912.

Here's a
Chance to
Better
Yourself

THAT
MAN
KERR"

FOUND "LA GIOCONDA."
But

It

Was

Only Fake—Waiter's
Find.

Paris, May 12.—There was tremendous excitement the other day when
the rumor was spread about that "La
Gioconda" nnd actually been discovered in a very good state of preservation. Where had the missing picture
been found, was the question that was
eagerly asked on all sides.
Why. at a (|uiet little hotel In the
Temple district of Paris, wus thc
ready answer. .Many people in their
delight took the first cab that was
bandy and sped to the Temple quarter without asking any moie ques
tions, quite convinced that they would
discover the street and the house as
soon as they got there. Others, more
ptactical, waited for some particulars
and learned that it was in the Rue du
Vort-Bois, an old street near the
Square du Temple, that the wandering chief d'oeuvre of Leonardo da Vi
nel had found a retreat.
Piovided with this Information,
they repaired to Ihe Metropolitan, anl
were soon on tlieir way to the hotel,
wliich ls a very neat and tiim establishment, cliielly patronized by Italians. There was quite a procession
of reporters and photographers, and
when they Introduced themselves to
the office of the hotel there was a
smiling face to greet them.
It was "La Gioconda," but, alas! of
the plctuie there was none.
It was
only a mo'est chomo-lithograph wllich
bad already been smiling at tbe police officials who had preceded the visitors theie, and it Is smiling still.
To describe the disappointment
wbich all callers felt when they perceived that the alleged discovery was
no discovery at all would be no light
matter. It lia 1 best be left to the imagination.
Tlie whole district had
been agog for hours, and it is still, as
fresh arrivals are pouring in every
minute.
How did this horrible mistake occur? The answer is very simple. A
iQtel waiter culled at the office of the

Read It
Through
Fine lot on Tentn nvenuo,
near Fourteenth street. It is
very easily cleared; one block
from car line. Adjoining lots
held at $1000. My price for immediate sale is $800; $200 cash,
balance In 6, 12 and 18 months.
Excellent lot on Nanaimo
street near Sixteenth street,
facing south with magnificent
view. Only one block from cutoff. Price $1150. Terms to arrange.

You Can Make
Big Money
On These
Fine lot on Sixth avenue, near
Sixth street. It is all cleared
with lane at rear. Price $1350.
Terms, one-quarter cash, balance in (1, 12 and 18 months.

Another noticeable feature in the
Large lot Sl&by 148Vi feet;
•report.was that dealing with the jail.
cleared and graded; facing on
Some hari things have been said re
Fourth street, near Fifth avenue. Price $1700. Terms, one'eently by a Vancouver judge aliou!
quarter cash, balance In 6, 12
the Westminster jail, but the jury re
and 18 months.
ports it to be runexcellently, its only
fault being its overcrowding aud thai
van not be blamed on anything bul
' the lack of prison accommodation
throughout t.'ie province.
The jury recommends higher sal•HTles tor tho yvov4nc\ul poUce, -who Aocal c o m n i t s n a r y ot pol\c%, ;\n<\, w\v\i
conelderah'e mystery. Informed him
- are notoriously underpaid.
It also comments on the ccndltlon? that the missing picture was In a
occupied by a foreigner. Aware pull anything. It was a combination
' ifiievailing at lhe Royal Columbian room
of the importance of such a discovery,
. Hospital. While highly praising the the worthy official lost no time in pto of tbe lever, pulley wheel and axle, inclined plane, wedge and screw.
The
- -work of the siaff at the hospital, ii ceedine to the house with an escort castings were made and the machine
of
several
agents
of
the
law—a
wise
recognizes the adverse conditions unput up in tlie office over an iron chair
precaution in the.-e days of ready ie- tendered f.refectl. stationary by iron
der which this work is done, and course lo the revolver.
rods going dqwn into Ihe foundatlonstates that In its opinion. th 0 buildlie entered the office to pscerbiln of the sranlte building.
ing is too small, insanitary anl un- the precise room In which the 'GioReturned All Right.
safe. These facts were doubtless conda" was, and there she was. smiling at him so sweetly; but unfortunIn
a
week
old Byles returned. He
!<nown before, but it does no harm to ately, from a chi'o'mo-lithograph which
was clamped into the Iron chair, the
have them pointed out Authoritatively had heen affixed to a screen.
forceps connected with the machine
Some amateurs in their fury accuse attached firmly to the tooth, and
once again. Happily plans are under
the
waiter
of
having
played
a
practiTushmaker, stationing himself In the
way for the building of a new and upcal joke, but the fact is that this was
<o-date municipal hospital that will do a case of trop de zele. The poor man, rear look hold of a lever four feet In
length. He turned it slightly. Old
away with this reproach and will give whose artistic knowledge is of a very Byles gave a g:oan and lifted his
the lady superintendent and her as- rudimentary kind, had reallv acted in right leg. Another turn, another
i oo.l faith, he being under the Impres- groan, and up went the leg again.
sistants a chance to worfc unhindered sion
that tbls was the veritable and
"I can't help it," said the patient.
on behalf of the health of the com gfnuine "Gioconda," and he is as bitWell," rejoined Tushmaker, the
muni:y,
te'ly disappointed after his own fash- tooth
is bound to come out now."
ion as anyone else can be.
He turned the lever clear round
^Z\^±i~
As for tho house, it has suddenly with
sudden jerk and snapped old
sprung into fame, but, as il. has heen Byle'sa head
CONVICTS' REVENGE.
clean ap I clear from his
thus besieged from morning to nitdit shoulders,
leaving a space of four
the
landlord
is
not
inclined
to
relish
Escaping Desperadoes
Planned to
Inches between the severed parts
this sort of advertisement.
Beat-Up Warden.
They had a postmortem examination.
The roots of the tooth were found exKingston. Ont., 'May 12.—At tlie investigation held at.the penitentiary PULL TEETH BY ELECTRICITY. tending down fhe right side, tbrough
the right leg and timing un ln two
touching the escape of the four westunder the sole of the right
ern desperadoes. Jones, Bonner, Kelly
N'ew Jersey, N, J., May 12.—An an- nrongs
nnd Hrown and Vincent McNeil, of cient legend comes from a small town foot.
Wooflfltook, it was stated that part in this state which has been written
No wonder," said Tushmaker, he
of the plan of the live was to murder '•!> bv a local journalist as follows: raised his right leg."
Deputy Warden O'l.eury. This is ac- Mr. Tushmnlter was never regularly
The Jury thought so, too, but they
cording to a statement of a high offi- bre 1 ns a physician
surgeon, but he found the loot much decayei, and
cial in the penitentiary.
possessed naturally a strong mechani- five surgeons swearing that mortificaO'Leary was one of the officers who cal genius and a fine npictlte, and tion would have ensued In a few
brought the four men down lrom finding his teeth of great service In nionlhs, Tushmaker was cleared on a
.Stony Mountain penitentiary, and tvai gratii' ing the latter propensity, be verdict of Justifiable homicide."
almost killed I.v them on the train concluded that be could do more goo.'
Removed Entire Ske'eton.
when the prisoners attacked their In the wor'd and create more real
He v.as a little shy of that Instruguards Just outsl 'e of Toronto. liapi Iness therein by putting the teeth
O'Lo&rj I'si'i hn club freely on thai of its inhabitants In good order than ment for some time afterward, but
occasion, n Is suid. and his life waa In anj othe:- way, so Tuslimaker be- one day an old lady, feeble and flaccid
came In to liave a tooth drawn, aul
to pay the forfeil to t ' e vengeful out- i ame a dentist.
thinking that it would corne out very
laws, As Denu'.y Warden O'Leary vis.
He
was
the
man
who
first
invented
iis the Isolation building mery morn- the method of placing small cog- easy, Tushmaker concluded, Just l>>
ing, the waiting convicts evpeel «heels In the hack teeth for the way of vat iety, to try the machine.
ed to see him Instead of Dr. Phelan, more petfect mastication of food, and lie did so. and at the first turn drew
the olu lady's skeleton completely
the jail physician,
he claimed to bo the original discov- and entirely from her body, leaving
erer of that method of lining cavities her a mass of quivering jelly in her
Intended to Kill O'Leary.
All tlie circumstances point to the with a kind of putty wbicli, becoming chair. Tushmaker took her home in B
fad tbat thev itifen-lcd to kill O'Leary hard directly, causes the tooth to pillow caie, She lived seven years
for they were all waiting in the cuter ache so grievously tbat It has to he after that and they called her the In• •^rriilor of the isolation ward when pulled, thereby giving the dentist two Ma rubber woman." She had suffered
the doctor came in.
Thnt a guard successive fees for the same Job.
terribly with rheumatism, hut after
Tbe First Tooth.
disobeyed orders hv golnu to the a'-tthis occurrence never had a pain in
si-\anre of his mate In daneer seems
Tushmalter was one day seated in her bones. The dentist kept them in
to have been the Cause of the escape his of;ice In the city of Hoston when a glass case.
of ibe convicts,
Two guards go to a stout old fellow named Byles preAfter this the machine was sold to
tho isolation building together. One sented himself to have a back tooth
Koes in and the other remains on drawn. The dentist seated his patlen' Ihe contractor of the Boston custom
'guard at thp door after locking it. in the chair of torture and, opening house, and it was found that a child
The convicts may assault, or even his mouth, discovered tliere an eno-- of three years of age could, by a sinmurder tlie man who goes In. but they mous tooth on tbe right hand side gle turn of the screw, raise a stone
would be unable to leave the build- alio.it as large as he afterward ex- weighing twenty-three tons. Smallei
ing ber.ausp of the door being locked pressed it. as a small polyglot. Bible ones were made on the same prinand the second man on guard at it -! shall have trouble with this tooth," ciple and sold to the keepers of hotels
Knowing this the desperadoes used thought Tushmaker, but he clapped or and restaurants. They were used for
•*he cunning method to get the second his heaviest forceps and pulled.
It boning turkeys. There Is no moral to
man to come in and bring the keys didn't come. Then be tried the turn- this story whatever, and It is possible
with him.- On Wednesday morning screw, exerting his utmost strength, that the circumstances may have become slightly exaggerated, of course
'Gnards Davis and Madden were de- but tlie tooth wouldn't stir.
there can lie no doubt of the truth of
tailed to the isolation building, Davis
'Go away from here," said Tush- the main Incidents.
v.oinu ln and Madden staying outside
I n the outer corridor to guard the maker to Byles, and return in n week
and I'll draw that tooth for you or
<Ioor.
know Ibe reason why," Byles got up,
clapped a handkerchief to his jaw and PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAY8,
Used Ruse to Overpower Guards.
McNeil, who for that day had the went forth.
Your druggist, will refund money if
Then the dentist went to work, and PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure any
Tun of the corridor in order to sweep,
•oalled Davis into his cell and told in three days he invnled an instru- case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
ailm there was something wrong with ment which lie was confident would Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

If you want to better yourself. If you want to make some money do ae
I tell y'ou and invest In New Westminster property.
Let the money you would otherwise spend foolishly (or you might
say throw away) do something for you. Let It Increase many times In
value.
)
Have you noticed what the Board of Trade and the Progress Club aro
doing ?
,
a

Look Them
Over
New large seven roomed
house, thoroughly modern; lot
F.O hy 132 feet, cleared, with

I toll you New Westminster Is as live a place as I know' of. I don't
believe there Is another town In Canada that has anything on It in the
way of natural advantages. Business is good. Everyone is prosperous.
Everyone is making money. Its nature, you can't, get away from it.
New Westminster Is the best place In Canada today where you and I
should Invest our money.
On this page I have selected for you the bfst of Westminster property—something that is good fn location—is cheap—and something that
you can't fall to makg big money on.
I want you to read everyone of these carefully—select the one that
suits you—and then come to my office and let ine take you out and show It
to you.

nr;er i n n r.ainnoro
street.
Price $3150. Terms,
$350 cash, balance $25 a month.
Purchaser to assume loan. This
house is rented for $25 per
lOiiib.

HERE IS THE CHANCE OF
YOUR LIFETIME

Then See
MeAs
Soon As
You Can

Excellent apartment house site, facing on car line, good magnificent
view of the Fraser river. Only a short walk from the post office. It Is
practically three lots, each 66 by 132 feet. It Is situated on the corner of
Dufferin street, Alice street and Hoyal avenue, having a frontage of 198
feet on Royal avenue, 132 feet on Dufferin street, and 198 feet! on Alice
street. It ia cleared and has on it a large eight roomed house, thoroughly
modei. with full sized cement basement, cement floor, furnace, fireplace,
etc. There are also about 30 full bearing fruit trees on the place. Price for
immediate sale $10,000. Terms $3000 cash, balance to range.

New Five roomed house In good
location: one block from car
line: thoroughly modern; lot 40
by 100 feet, cleared, fenced and
graded. Has full sized cement
basement, cement tloor, panelled
walls, and such. Price $2700.
Terms $1199 cash and balance in
1915.

«*rTr
Do you know what
Sapperton offers

YOU ?
Do you know that Sapperton io one of the healthiest and prettiest
sections of the city, that it has one of the best car services in the
city, that more industries are g oing there than in all the rest of the
city combined, and that extens ive civic improvements this year will
further enhance its many advan •ages as one of the most desirable
residential parts of New Westm inster 7
The shrewdest investors in New Westminster and Vancouver are
putting money Into Sapperton. They have figured that with the high
prices of property elsewhere in the city, as compared with Sapperton, which offeis just as many advantages, that they will shortly
make handsome profits on their investments,
The hemeseeker has found o ut that absolutely the cheapest and
best homes amid the best env ironmcr.ts to be found in New West.
minster ar e In Sapperton. The following lint cf buys prove this
statement:

CAN YOU BEAT THESE PRICES ?
For $2880—Five roomed modcm house on Buchanan avenue;
lot UUX133; $050 cash, balance
to a range. No. VI..

POOR
FIDO
would still be alive
i r l had k n o w n t h a t
a complete line of
Dog Medicines w a s
kept at

For $2400—Five roomo:l modem house on Kelly street; well
built; Jt'.oo cash, balance to arrange. No. 21.
For $1500—Four roomed house
on Strand street; B260 cash will

secure this. No. 32.

For $2750—Six roomed house on
Hospital street. This is a new"
house and fully modern, full
el'/ort basement, etc. Will consider anv reasonable offer cn
terms. No. 61.
For $3150—Seven roomed houpe
on Simpson street, well built
und fully modern. Will consider
offer on terms. No. 93.

For $3500—Eight roomed house
on Blair ineniie. This house Is
fully modern, furnace, etc. Lot
68x106. Will consider offer on
terms. No. 7C.
For $3000—House and lot on
Columbia sireet; lol 86x132;
$1(100 cash, balance to arrange.
No. 129,
For $2500—Five roomed house
on McDonald street: this house
Is modem and $600 cash, with
$25 a montli for the balance,
will buy It. No. 145.
For $2200—Four roomed bungalow, fully modern, cement bapcment, $70 range connected. This
house Is Just finishing and it
can be bought for $50(1 cash and
the balance to arrange monthly.
No. 169.

S A P P E R T O N OFPBCe

Davis' Pharmacy THE PEOPLE'S TRUST CO., LTD.
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
32 SIXTH STREET.
I
Phone 40.
Cliff Block.;

Welsh Block, Opposite Royal Columbian Hospital
PHONE 1060
waasta

M6M6AY, MAY 13, 1912.

.WESTMINSTER DAILY K"SWS
was rttrff

told them that he had stopped me
playing. He waa not content with insulting me, but also must go up on
deck, where my secietary was painting, and threw biscuit crumbs all over
the picture.
EXHIBITION GAME UNLIKELY.
"What a country! How could anySalmon Bellies Not Expected to Meet one be happy ln a country where
there ls no rnderstandlng of art.
Terminals Saturday.
The prospects of the Salmon Bellies They have no Idea of art, no sentit h n ^ ' L S ™ ™ Wlt !l f 0 u r r o 0 m s a n d 8 ( l n a r * h a " o n e r °«nd floor and
nnd the Minto cup holders nlaying an ment for It, and no desire for lt."
cellar,bfeum0a°ce,%"c S e P a m ° b S t h r ° ° m a n d t 0 l l e t " p 8 t a l r s ;
~
"If we have disappointed the great
exhibition game in Vancouver next
Sat ui day afternoon appear to be very performer as an artistic community,"
nrJtn,? ?«!!f„22? h a r d w o o <l floors on the ground floor, and is very
says thn Johannesburg Star, it ls only
slim ut the present time.
The V. A. C. team and the Fair- fair to say that he likewise disappointviews play a test game at Recreation ed us as a man of the world and a
a Se
with a £,xteen
rear T h eprice
pHce h$o000.
£ono t y Terms,
£" iT°*l$1750
*00t Ia *> »» the
rear,
cash, balance arranged.
park on that af tet noon to decide whe- good sport.
"It is net our fault If an artist visits
ther tiio latter are fast enough to be
admitted to membership ln the %. C. our towns anl particularly JohannesAmateur Lacrosse league and It ' is burg, under the Impression that we
said that Con Jones will order out his are an open gold mine. It has never
team for a half hour's practice prior been previously impressed upon such
BY THE MARTIAN.
visitors that we have had little more
to the amateur game.
I.J.JONES, Mgr.-Dlr.
Con Jones and Matt Barr arrived than a quarter of a century's existThe National Reserve movement Is infantry regiment in this city are
28
Lome
Sireet
New Weitmiroter
back from the east on Saturday noon. ence and that we are still ln our art- growing
apace in the city. Over 50
Newsy Lalonde, the famous gutted istic swaddling clothes."
very much in evidence Just now. It Is
names
have
already
been
registered
stick artist, whose name has been on
at the mayor's office, and it ls con- hard to say what degree of accuracy
th(> lips of pretty near every lacrosse SCENES AT LLOYD'S
fidently expected that the numher they may be credited with, bat one
fan throughout the Dominion during
WHEN TITANIC SANK will Increase to at least ten times thing is certain, that is that it would
lhe past two weeks, blew Into thi
Never since Lloyd's began has that amount In this district before be the best thing that could possibly
Terminal City early Saturday mornvery long. The movement In Itself happen. Competition is the s<»ul or
ing, und turned oi;t for practice witli 'here heen such a scene as was wit- Implies
more than the regis- progression, and the ilvalry cieated
tbe rest of the boys that afternoon nessed on Mondav moraine when the tration ofnothing
Everybody needs at least ONE good Whisk. Here are a great
the names and addiesses of by the advent of another corps would
With the arrival of Lalonde the line- news of the collision of the Titanic men who have
variety, prices froqj 20c to 75c.
served
in
any
branch
up of ihe treen shirts Is about com- off the Hanks or Newfoundland, with or the naval or military forces of the Instil fresh life and energy Into the
plete. Jones having ln all nineteen an iceberg was announced In var;. Ing crown,
with solid ebony handles.
understood that 101th or else quiet forever the someplayers to select from. The Vancou- telegrams on Ihe casualty board, says ln orderbutto ItbeIsofeasily
any
practical
use to what spasmodic efforts at existence
with braided straw handles.
London
Filnday.
ver magnate was not very much imwhich
our
regiment
is
making
now.
the men themselves, something furwith wire wound handles,
pressed with the work of the Torontos
The collision of the Olympic In the ther must be done. The idea which Dame rumor is an exceedingly fickle
with nickel silver handles.
and Tecumsehs, who played an exhibi- Solent, the stranding of the Delhi ofT has been e\olved anl can led into eftion game while he was In Toronto. f a r e Snartel. the sinking of the fect here embraces the formation of Jade, but the forthcoming \~islt of the
minister of militia to the city is omi"Vancouver and New Westminster," Oceana off Beachy Heal, all or which a "l'nited Service Club."
this nous to say the least. There Is unsaid Con, "have It on all of them and have taken place since Septemher 20, meana lt ls hoped. Indeed, By
unless they manage to uncover some produced a crowd anrlous to get news ments are already under way arrangeI under- doubtedly something wrong with the
'PHONE 57
wonders this summer around Toronto, or what hid hanpened. h"t nil these stand,
WESTMINSTER TRUST BLOCK
to
give
the
members
a
room
or conditions under which the companies
1 don't think the Minto cup will leave put together were as nothing compar- rooms, centrally located, where they
here are endeavoring to serve and
the west for some time to come."
ed with the dense mass or underwrit- can gather together and read the pa- Colonel Hughes doubtlessly realizes
ers, brokers and thelr clerks which pers, more especially those of mili- that more can be learned on the spot
crowded round the board eairer to tary interest, play games and talk of in an Interview with the officers in
Ccquitlam, Champions of B. C.
read the yellow flimsies giving the lat- old limes to their heart's content. It charge, than years of correspondence
Victoria, May 12.—Coquitlam, the est
news or this Titan of the shipping is also hoped to keep a legister of
champion soccer team of the Senior world.
could ever effect.
men seeking employment so that
Amateur league, yesteiday defeated
members
can
mutually
assist
each
Needless
to
say,
the
lines
taken
by
the Victoria Wests, In the final game
We have purchased the stock of the Crown Timbe and Trading
for the McBride Shield, taking the companies and underwriters are com- other nnd also help all ex-service men
On Saturday, the 18th Field AmbulCompany and will continue the business with a larger and more
arriving
In
thc
city
to
find
work.
mensurate
with
the
she
and
characgame by a score of two goals to nil.
ance, Canadian Army Medical Corps,
complete stock of lumber. A trial solicited.
Tl.e Ranchers' victory was a great ter of the vessel and her owners, and Other schemes of mutual advantage will have their annual inspection in
will
undoubtedly
grow
out
of
the
idea
suipriee to the Islanders, who having the~e was at once a desire on the as time goes on, and the membership Vancouver. This unit has been puta lead of one goal from last Satur- part of some with heavy lines who al- inei eases an.l those who are at pre- ting in some wonderfully good work
thought very badly of the teleof late. Every Suuday they attend St.
day's game, were confident In win- so
t'rnms, to eet out of some of their lia- sent In charge of the inception of the Paul's Hospital for instruction in
ning the championship of the prov- bllity.
They were met with a de- club's affairs are confident that the nractical surgical and medical nurs_ — J
_
ince. The goal-keeping of Worrall, the mand or 50
guineas per cent, and even growth is going to he strong rrom the
Mills at Vancouver, Nev.? Westminster and Crescent Valley, B. C.
ex-Sunderlan 1 player, was again the st C'at ra f e a good deal V-SF done by ve:y start. The idea is to commence ing. They boast a splendid conceit
who have been giving several
feature of the play, his work between those an v lotis to cut their loss.
In a very modest way and with a sub- tioupe
performances lately, wdth a view to
the posts heing responsible for his
r
scription easy for all lo meet—50 endowing
Towards
noon,
the
,
>0
guinea
marke*
a ward in that hospital to
team emerging victorious. Being the
being closed, the rate rose to 55 gui- cents a month has been proposed, i be known a3 the "18th Field Ambul>o ingest soccer combination on neas,
belle\e, and to increase and furnish ance Ward." It is understood that
and
e>en
58
was
asktd
and
paid.
either the Mainland or tbe Island, the M 2 o'clock, no reassuring news hav- the quarters according to the growth
supporters of the Coquitlam aggrega- ing been received, tfu guineas was or- of the
Westminster Branch. — Cars
membership.
Application shortly a performance is to be given
after and late car at 11:30 p.m.
tion are indeed in a Jubilant mood at fered and accepted by a good many forms are being printed and will be at the New Westminster Opera House
leave B. C. E. R. Co. station for
which
deserves
good
patronage.
leaves at 8:00 a m . Regular
their victory, thus giving them the underwriters.
obtainable from the secretary, Mr.
Vancouver at 5:00, 5:45 and
week day service thereafter.
championship of Brltisft Columbia in
Savage,
on
tccolpt
of
a
letter
address6:45
a.m.
and
every
15
minutes
The afternoon dragged its slow
Freight Service.—Leave New
amateur football for one year at least. length
?,d
care
tlie
Dally
News.
thereafter
until
10:00
p.m.
Afalong amid excitement as inNow that the Union Government of
Westminster for Vancouver at
ter
10:00
p.m.
half
hourly
sertense as prevailed when the first news
South Africa are getting tlieir defen8:20.
Jim Flynn Has Chance.
vice until midnight.
reached the 'room.'
sive arrangements into shape, the Im
Lulu
Island
Branch.—(To
Jim Flynn, the lecent conqueror1 of
May
Day
has
again
come
and
gone,
Sunday Sen ice.—Cars leave
Shortly before '1 o'clock a telegram
troops are gradually to be withVancouver via Eburne)—Cars
Al Kaufman and Curl Morris, "white from
and everv one must admit that it is a If rerlal
for
Vancouver
at
6:00,
7:00,
the
other
side
Intimated
that
11
awn
and the work of garrisoning
leave B. C. E. R. Co. station at
• hones," originally rated his superiors, The Montreal Sta>" has published very pretty sight indeed, to see her
8:00, 8:30, 9:00 and 9:30 a.m.
7:00 a.m. and hourly thereafter
and big fellows, who have never news thnt tbe crippled monster harI youthful majesty driving n her cor- the various localities Is to be left in
Regular
week
day
service
preuntil 11:00 p.m.
fought to advantage since being flay- heen ta';en in tow and was making onation ceremony escorted b•• the the. hands of the South African pervailing thereafter.
manent forces. It, has been stated
Sunday Service.—First car
ed by the Pueblo fireman, reached Plot for Halifax.
'ads of the Boys' Brigades :r,d Scouts. that
Freight
Service.—Cars
leave
the nuinbe- of British Regiments
leaves at 8.00 aim:-•• Regnlar
Springs last week in company with
I was very much struck bv (he mar-. in Egypt
Kgypt
New Westminster for VancouPo
sensitive
v,.is
the
state
of
thc
andJ^£,.Squi£jm
is
to
be
very
.1
week day service thereafter.
Jack Curley, his manager, and prompt market that this nttvs brought down
ver at V.20. 11:20, 12-.40 and
creased ln consequence. I'
Freight Service.—Ueave New
ly began to condition himEfllf for lib ttie rate to ?,o fpilneas. and hefore 6 vnrttm'dDoaieB as they marched by on The Hritish regiments
15:20.
will
undoubted-1
Westminster tor Van. at 10:00.
Mg battle with Jack Johnson In La? o'clock some of those who had taken the i oute, and It is hard to say whicb ly welcome the change. South Africa
Burnaby Branch—Cars leave
Fraser Valley Branch.— Cars
looked the most soldierly. One and
Vegas, N. M.. on July 4.
B .C. E. R. Co. station tor Vantb" risk earlier in the day at GO
ts a splendid country, and a line trainleave B. C. E. R. Co. station
Jim Corbett, who trie J to train Jef guineas were able to get out at 2f all reflect much credit to their Instra- ing ground, but the cost of even the
couver at 5:45. 6:45 and 8:00
for Chilliwack and way points
tors, whose fa3k must be Indeed, n
file^ In the ex-champloni's memora- and even 20 guineas.
a.m., with hourly service thereat 9:30 a.m., 1:20 and 6:10. For
pleasant one. I must say that I was smallest luxury, makes the pay of the
ble OKht with Johnson at Ren.), wilt
after until 10 p. m. and late car
On Tuesday morning there was still earticularly
Impel
lal
Army
look
like
a
very
poor
Huntingdon and way points at
imnressed by the boys in
also be one of Flynn's handlers. Cor- i considerable crowd round the casat 11:30 p. m.
jo':e.
As
far
as
strategical
disposi4:05 p.m.
bett made the tijle Eoath with Flynn nality board, but It seemed, to the the scarlet uniform who marched im- tion is concerned, Egypt is undoubtedjmd Curley. lie boarded the train In I raise of inderwriters be it said, to mediately in advance of thc royal car ly more central and well within reach
BRiriSHCOLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
SL Louis, riding as far as Little Hock, have interests more of a humanitarian •iage, their uniform was exceedingly of, at aiy rate two possible, if not
win re he ls showing. Corbett not onl.v than of a pecuniary character.
. „ „ 0seats
^ „ l 5 „,
of yunusw
political uioiurudisturb
So neat and well kept, and their maitch-. probable
•met flynn for the first time, but goi conflicting was the news early in the Ing was good and told of good and pa-1 a n p e
Kitchener is making
lj0rA
tlent
It t_ll ar. nlnno,,,-r.
pleasure tr.
to I .his
his r.rst peek at the rushin:;, crushing morning that an amount, small no M
o n t IInstruction.
netmnHnn
Tt
.
powers
of
organizing
strongsee how seriously the boys take their ly felt, and there is no very
Coloi udonn.
doubt, was en et ted at 00 guineas.
doubt, that,
work,
and
one
can
observe
a
look
on
The train pulled out of St. Louis
each face which denotes that the spir- although tempotarily a civic servant,
at \i o'clock Friday and th? party ot
Victoria, B. C. May 12.—News was it which held firm the British squares his influence will react for the benepugilistic celebiitles were In I-'lynnV brought by the Sanukl Maru oi riotfit of the troops stationed in his jurdressing room until almost midnight. ing against Chinese at Lhassa, capita' at Waterloo and enabled "Every man isdiction.
to
do
his
duty"
at
Trafalgar
Bay,
is
Then nfter Jim declared It was past of Thibet, during which many Chibedtime for him, Corbett and Curley nese were roasted alive after an at- lust as much Innate in the heart of
withdrew to the observation car tack on the Chinese quartets in which every British boy of today as it was
Starvation In China. '
HARRY flOY, Manager.
where the fight talk wus continued manv on both sides were killed and in the days when the history of our
Our attendant threw open the door
empire
was
made.
It
is
a
far
cry
until daylight. Flynn Is a bright sort wounded. The affair followed a stateof one home, a sort of le.in-to. There
i t a chap. He has a splendid person- ment by a Thibetan lama that Chi- from New Westminster May Day cele- was no light, no window; after we got
bration
to
the
bloody
fields
of
our
ality, is well read, and as far removed nese were destined for divine punishused to the dimness, we saw sitting
victories, and harder on the floor a young girl, wdth a very
from being a hoob ns New Haven, ment. A fight ensued and the lama hard-fought
fought
defeats,
but
I
am
quite
sure
Conn., from Fort Worth, Te*.
He fled to the Sela monastry which was
attractive face. On the floor in front I
that there was not one old warrior,
and Corbett made friends of each oth- fired.
The Chinese quarters were who saw the boys marching by, who of her was her little child lying on I
er in a twinkling, and Gentleman Jim tben attacked by angry Thibetans
the mud floor, sobbing and sobbing. |
did not go home feeling that the sol- For quite a little while we did not sec
did not make any bones over the fact and many were roasted alive.
diers and s:ii!o:s of tomorrow can any one else in' the room; but soon
that originally, when the Johnsonwell be left to guard the traditions of over in the corner we saw standing
Flynn match was built he refused to
those of. yesterday, and to add new against the wall a little child of 2%
A Holiday In Lucan.
take It seriously. But after he learned from Flynn his plans and ideas, In Western Ontario in the village honors to the annals of our race.
years. I asked the mother: "Why is
and discovered that Curley and bis of Lucan they do not get much exthe ohlld crying?" To ask it seemed
lluhter mean business, which Is pioved citement save an occasional murder.
The performance of "Dandy Dick" almost stupid: but the mother turned
hy all the theatrical time they have Consequently it was something of a so generously given by the Amateur to the leaves on the skhlet and said:
cancelled nnd the long training trip public event when a wheel of for- Dramatic Club for the Boy Scouts, "He won't eat those any longer, and
they have arranged, Corbett declared tune man blew into town. He set up was a great success I believe, but the he Is dying of hunger."
It seemed
that not only would be be on hand ln his wheel in front of one of the two object to which the proceeds are to impossible to pull oneself away from
Las Vegas, but that he would show hotels there. In a few minutes tha he devoted, as well as the efforts of this really bright young girl under
up early and give Flynn evory assist- proprietor of the other hotel, seeing 'he accomplished exponents of the va- Buch circumstances as these.
Her
ance he possibly could.
Twenty the crowd around the opposition hotel, rious pints were certainly deserving husband had gone off, we learned aftyears ago Corbett surprised the world told his hostler, Jim, to go down and of more support than was accorded erward, to get some help from the
by defeating the then Invincible John tell the wheel of fortune man to bring them.
Particularly noticeable by station; but still to leave her in that
L, Sullivan.
his wheel up to his hotel. Jim went their absence were the officers of the little darkened room, to starve, made
down, and a conversation took plate mllltla. Surely their support should one feel almost as if I were a mur"Flynn, I was a bigger longshot something as follows-.
have been forthcoming (several non- derer. She was takln; lt gently as a
down in New Orleans than you will he
"Will you bring your wheel up to commissioned officers were there in matter or fate, not asking In the
at Las Ve^-ns," stated Corbett. "You Blank's hotel?"
uniform), but I am suie that, since slightest way for any sort of help, hut
remind me of my old self. Say, Jim, "Why should I bring my wheel up •hev were unable to attend, that they answering with a gentle courtesy.
Ihe wliole world, every sporting writ- there?''
a',] had tickets.
Please help these people by sender und every sporting man, even my
''I tell you to bring your wheel up
ing your contribution to U e Chinese
own father and my brothers said I to Blank's."
Rumors of the formation of another Famine Fund.
was a fool to light John L."
"I'll not move my wheel, I'm doing
".Yes, Corbett," and this ls a bad alright."
vcur for champions," chirped back
"Well, you're gambling, and it's
K-J6T-i
Flynn, "Papke and Attell have Just against the law, and I'll stop it,"
lost their crowns, nnd there Is al- which he proceeded to do forcibly.
ways room for one more."
i
Corbett cun "see" the fight, and
Sheep For Canada.
Hint Is something he ref.UEed to do all
Prof. Elliott, the superintendent of
along. As ror Curley and Flynn, they
are not saying much, merely getting the Canadinn Pacific Railway demon. . . . .
.' .'_
retting ready so as to he ready on the stration farms in Southern Alberta,
purchased,
during
his
recent
visit
to
Fourth. It's a ten-day rest for Flynn,
nnd then on to Las Vegas for the real England, a small flock of Ezmoor
sheep for breeding purposes. Prof.
training period.
Elliott considers that these sheep will
We need a name for our superb new subdivision at Highland Park. As soon as a name is secured sixteen acres of choicest land, subthrive well on the foothills of the
PADEREWSKI
UNAPPRECIATED.
divided Into attractive lots, will be offered at attractive prices and easy terms. We must have a good name.
Rocky Mountains, and the experiment
watched with much interest.
Your host plan ls to seek inspiration by visiting the spot. Take the car to Hlgh'and Park. Then take the sidewalk eastward and three
London, May 12.—Ignace Paderew- will beEllio.t
was greatly impressed
minutes' walk will take you to the Pacific highway, runnln^gbetween Vancouver and New Westminster. The property lies Immediately beyond
skl, the famous pianist, who has Just Prof.
with the Devon cattle that he saw on
finished a tour of South Africa, com- Exmoor,
Mr. Hatt-Cook's triangular piece of land, and is bordered on tne south by Murchie road, and Is handy to water mains and electric light.
and he msy induce his complained bitterly, hefore sailing for
anv
later
on
to
acquire
a
picked
Kngland, of the treatment he had received, and announced his Intention era. Alberta is an ideal country for
mixed farming nnd dairying, and
never to visit the country again.
Select the most beautiful, striking, or suggestive name that comes to your mind, write It clearly on a piece of paper, sign your name and
effort to widen the present narln un Interview published in the every
row basis of ugricultnre in the West,
address, address lt to the Investor's Investment Co., Box 777, New Westminster, and mark "Highland Park Contest" in one corner. Only one
Capet Time., the r!tnl.t related hj. ^ c r « u \ S ' ' e « e t a . l W & or? wheat
guess will be allowed you, and you send no money. Your names will be kept secret except to the one in chargfe of the contest—and next Sat?
urday night a selection wiil be made by a reputable committee of oltizens, wbo will not know the name of the winner till after the selection
or. lie wns playing very softly on the
has been made. Contest closes at noon on Saturday, Iklay 18, so get busy and think.
Must
Keep
8tock.
shin's piano when a man come U$ and
eald: "Here, yo::, slop that noise."
. . Agriculture
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^will
^ ^ ^for
B ^all
^ ^ time
^ ^ ^ be
^ ^ the
^—
"1 slopped i laving at. once," he mainstuy of Canada. Without live
Baid, "nnd then the man went into -stock farming is merely land robbery,
the smoking room to his friends and whieh in- dm tim* brings its own
they roared with laughter, when he rewurd.—Toronto World.
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751 COLUMBIA

-STREET

ROUND THE MESS TABLE

BiansLap

is a grate in the sutn
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Ihe Westminster Trust and Sife Deposit Co.^td.

BRUSH UP !

WHISKS

D V A I
1 DRUGGIST and
! * I >^%l-l- O P T I C I A N

J

Builders aad Contractors

BRITISH CANADIAN LUMBER CO., LTD.

INTERURBAN TRAMS

OPERA HOUSE

Wed, and I t o . , May 15 and 16

Curtis & Priestley Present Moving Pictures
Of the Famous French Actresses '.
i " ,

MESDAMES

Sarah Bernhardt and Rejane

in "Camille" and • 'Madame Sans-Gene"
5 0 0 0 FEET O F FILM

RUSHTON'S ORCHESTRA

Doors Open At 7.3Q p. m.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS in Gold For a Name
Cash For Brains and Nothing T o Pay

PARTICULARS OE T H E C O N T E S T

Investors' Investment Co.

Over Curtis D r u g Store

Telephone 2 9 5

. . « . » a*ss, *n**n •*** mm***.
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Do You Get The

NEW

Subscribe
for the
Westminster
Daily News

Before Breakfast ?

Advertise
in the
Westminster
Daily News

If not ring 999 at once i n 1 order the paper delivered at your address.
There's both pleasure and profit in it for you. No resident of Greater
Westminster can afford to do without it. The question of expense need
not deter you. . It costs little more than one cent per day, and a little attention paid to its advertising columns alone will save you many times the
price of a year's subscription.
The News stands for the development and progress of the city along
sound industrial and commercial lines. Anything that makes for the

An
Independent
Local
Morning
Paper

b e t t e r m e n t of this city and for t h e welfare and happiness o£ its citizens

will find a welcome place in our columns. If you have a news item, no
matter how small, which you think would be of interest, telephone it
to The News office.
There is more good live local news of interest to the citizens of New
Westminster and the surrounding district published in The News than any
other paper on the Lower Mainland. An alert, well trained and experienced editorial staff are already making their influence felt in the city and
are building up for this paper an enviable reputation for reliability.

Containing
All the
Live
Local
News

Being a morning paper The News publishes the news of this vicinity
and of the world at large when it is .news. A temporary but excellent
telegraphic service via Vancouver has been installed pending the completion of extensions to our plant, when a direct wire service will be inaugerated.

An
Indispensable
Breakfast
Table
Adjunct

During the next few months there will be a number of important developments closely affecting New Westminster. The announcements of
these will have a big effect on business interests generally throughout the
Royal City. Every alert business man should be a subscriber to The
News in order to keep in close touch with important civic affairs. This is
going to be one of the best years Westminster ever saw. Join the happy
throng of News readers.and you'll not regret it. If one of our subscription solicitors should call on you and you have not already subscribed give
him an order. Our delivery rates are:

$4.00 Per Year

$1.00 For 3 Months

40 Cents Per Month
ESEOB

nnw.1 a n — a —

Read
The
News
And Keep
Up-to-Date

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1912.

WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS
THE OLD-TIME C0W3HY.

Because they act so gently (no
p u r g i n g or g r i p i n g ) y e t s o
thoroughly

NA-DRU-CO'
LAXATIVES
' are best for the children as well as
the grown-ups.
25c. a box at
your druggist's.
National Dru(ind Chomlcil Co. ol Canada,limittd

l

Show Cards
and Signs
'PHONE 1123
BROWN
Trapp Block
/

!

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Notice is hereby given' that 1 shull j
at the expiration of thirty duys from
the da'.o ol the llrst publication hereol cancel from the books oi the Land I
Registry Office, New Westminster,
B.C., a certain agreement for sale,
dated the :ioth duy of February, m m
existing IH tween Charles S. Brown, as I
vendor, of Vancouver, 13. C, ar.d Moul- |
ton Shank as purchaser, formerly of
Vancouver, u. c.; said agreement for
sale covering the east half of lot 8,
and the west half of lot 9, block 1, being a subdivision of east half of lot
lf>8, group 1, New Westminster district
C. 3. KEITH.
District Heglstiar,
Kew Westminster, B. C.
Dated nt lhe Land Registry Office,
New Westminster, B.C., this 12th day
of April, 1912.
To MOULTON SHANK. ESQ.
NEW
Arrival:

WESTMINSTER

He Is a Fast Disippearln} Figure j n
the Prairie.
A tjentliinan in shaps and a Sletsot. hat pushed his WHV through the
crowd which lined the bar in the
Alberta Hotel in Calgary the other
day, clinked a spurred heel on the
brass rail and shouted:
"I'm a howling' coyote from the
foothills, and it'n my turn to howi."
An aproned bartender was on Mie
oint of vaulting' the counter to throw
im outside to howl, when he saw a
twenty-dollar bill flashed before his
eyes.
"I'm howling for a (Irink," explained the stranger.
"Bring up tha
bunch."
The bunch approached cautiously,
like horses to au unfamiliar trough.
They were a town crowd, with hard
hn.ts and white collars. When all
haa imbibed to t'.e stranger's "here's
ho," he continued:
_ "Gentlemen, you'll excuse me, but
times have changed. When I first
knew Calgary it was nothing but a
little cow town with a Mounted Police
barracks, Pat Bums and a line of
shacks. Now—well—it's no place for
mo."
The stranger departed.
A timid
easterner followed him to the door.
It was a short scene of wliat he had
expected to see acted in the west
every day—a pape out of a book he
had read as a boy.
"Come back and have a drink with
us," coaxed the easterner, as they
st-.od in the street.
"Not there," replied the howler,
"but come with me. I'm not class
for wheat any more."
And thus the east'and tho west got
together, and, • ;th their legs under
the same table, as the parable explains, a mighty friendship sprang
up.
It was the tale of the passing of
the fwe range, the charge of the
plow on tho thousands of heads rf
flue fat steers, which, for the past
twenty years, have made Southern
Alberta wealthy and famous.
He was an old-time cow puncher,
this westerner. He had come west
when t h j west was a bn v y, had seen
it grow and expand in its youth and
vigor; and then, when the prairie became filled with so many voices that
his own old voice was as a whispering wind, had retreated to tho foothills to howl alone. First he punched cattle for the Circle.
That was
in the early nineties, when the range
meant practically everything from
the boundary to ihe Red Deer. Then
hemesteading commenced and he
jumped out1-of the saddle to follow a
plow. But thai soon wearied and he
returned to the range. It was the
range he was riding now, the last
range the west has left—up in the
Knee Hills, where Pat Brrns' herds,
as strong and as numerous as in the
golden days of twenty odd years ago,
crop the grass for hundreds of miles,
whilst, round about them, the railways and' the wheat men draw the
lines more closely and tie them more
tightly ; ear by year.
The day of the old cattle man is
done, for the ranges have vanished,
but there will still be cattle. The boy
with the stick shooing the belled cow
home is taking the place of the man
with lariat, and the barbed wire fence
is doing the work of the pony ami
saddle.—Forbes Sutherland In Canadian Courier.

MAIL
Closing:

10:50—Vaneouver via G. N. R.
2:5:00
7:40—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
(dully axcept Sunday). 11:15
12:00—Vancouver via. B. C. E. R.
(daily except S u n d a y ) . ! ; . 0 0
18:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
Idaily except Sunday).20:30
7:40—Victoria via B. C. E. R.
(dally except Sunday) .11.15
10:50—Victoria via G. N. R.
(dally except Sunday). 11:15
7:30—United States via G. N. R.
(dally except Sunday).. 9.46
15:15—United States via Q. N. R.
idaily except Suuday(..16:0C
11:40—All points east and Europe (dally)
8:16
22:43—All points east and Europe (dally)
13:15
11:40—Sapperton and Fraser
Mills
(daily
except
Suuday)
8:10
18:10—Sapperton and Fraser
mills
(dully
except
Sunday)
•
14:00
11:40— Coquitlam
(dally except Sunday)
8:15
12:00—Central Park, McKay and
Kdmonds (daily except
Sunday)
11.15
14:00—East Burnaby (dally except Sunday
14:30
10:00—Tlmberland (Tuesday and
Friday)
13:30
10:30—Barnston Islands arrives
Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and leaves
Monday,
Wednesday
and Friday
14:00
10:00—Ladner,
Port Gulchon,
Westham Island. Burt
Villa
13:30
10:00—Annieville and Sunbury
(dally except Sunday). 13:30
10:00—Woodwards
(Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday)
..13:30
16:45—Vancouver, Piper's Siding
via G. N. R.
(dally except 8unday)..14:2d
15:50—Cloverdale and Port Kells
via G. N. R. (dally except Sunday)
14:00
11:20—Clayton (Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Hatday
14:00
11:20—Tynehead (Tuesday and
Friday)
14:00
7:40—Burnaby Lake (dally excel)! Sunday
16:00
18:ii' -Abbotsford, Upper Sumas,
Matsiiui,
Huntingdon,
etc. (dally except Sunday)
23:00
16:15—Crescent, White Rock and
Blaine
i dally
except
Sunday)
9:46

A Problem In Hydraulics.
Archdeacon Renison, the new rector
of the Church of the Ascension. Hamilton, has been for fifteen years the
guide, guardian and friend of the Indians and inhabitants of the west
coast of Hudson Bay.
Ho took the census of that country
for the Dominion Government last
year.
Speaking at the organization dinner of the'Canadian Clu'-i of Porcupine on a recent evening, o.' which, by
the way, he had Rie distinction of being made the first honorary member,
he told the following story:
A Calgary real estate boomer was
trying to interest an eastern capitalist in properties of 'that city. After
dilating at some length on the city's
virtues, he said, 'You know there is
only one thing we need in this city's
vicinity to make it perfect, and that
is a lake."
"Well," said the capitalist, "that
doesn't seem Impossible. 1 would suggest that you lay a pipe from hero
to Lake Ontario, and if you fellows
up here are half as good at sucking
as you are at blowing you should be
able to suck Lake Ontario un here
in a very short space of t i n u . "
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MILADY GOES AWAY.

Subscribers

N

OTV. don't forset the cat, my dear:
his meat Is un the shelf. (Jive Dick
fresh water.
See li'» clear.
Uu
careful of yourself. Ue sure lo lock
the cellar'door before you leave the
house. Go all around rnd look things
o'er; see lf there ls a mouse In any of
the traps I've set. Don't let the furnnce BO too fast. T h e pipe l s apt to
get redliot und burn, you know. You'd
hetter Keep the curtains d r a w n - t h e
rugs are apt lo fade
Vou won't be
home much while I'm gone, so draw
lhe parlor shade.
Ue sure the big
front door Is fast befo.<> you (?o downtown and Ilx the furnace tire to last
by banking It well down
Be sure to
r.lr tho bedroom, dear. You know the
proper way. 1 always feel a little tear
when I am gone uway!

who do not receive
8 a.m. should

A Few Applications of a Simple
Remedy Will Bring Back

the Natural Color,

"Pull out ono pray hair and a dozen
will ta';e its place i3 an old saving,
which is, to a great extent, true, if no
steps nre taken to stop the cause. When
gray hairs appear it U a sifjn that Na&) sure to leave the milk crock out, so ture needs assistance. It is Nature'o
they enrv leave tiie milk. Observe lf call for help. Gray hair, dull, lifeless
there aro tramps ubout or any of their hair, or hair that ia falling out, is not
Ilk. Make uli the downstairs windows
necessarily a sign of advancing age, for
TaBt. so trumps can't get Inside. I
think there's bread enough to la-it; It's there ara thousands of elderly people
that new yeast I tried. Don't let the with perfect heads of hair without a
tin pan overflow beneath the Icebox, l single streak cf gray.
dear. It's emptied twice a day. you
When gray hairs come, or when the
know. I hope I make that clear. Re hair seems to bo lifeless or dead, somo
-careful of the kitchen sink; don't let good, reliable hair-restoring treatment
the drainpipes clog. 11© sure to give should bo resorted to at once. Specialold Tray a drink. He's such a faith- , ises say that one of the best preparaful dog! Don't let tho water faucet i
freeze: cold weather's apt to crack the | tians t-> use i3 tha old-fashioned "sage
pipes, so watch them closely, please, tea" which our grandparents used. Tno
best preparation of this kind is Wyeth's
dear, until 1 get back.
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy, a prepAnd water my big fern, please, dear. It's aration of domestic sage and sulphur,
Just begun to grow. lie careful of the scientifically compounded with later disJardiniere: don't let It overflow. Don't covered hair tonics and stimulants, the
let the goldllsh bowl go dry. Please whole mixture being carefully balanced
keep this on your mind. I know you've and tested by experts.
lota to do. but try to do what I've outWyeth's Sage and Sulphur is clean and
lined.' Dor.'t leave the windows up too
long and let the house get chilled. The wholesome and perfectly harmless. It
butter might get soft and strong, so refreshes dry, parched hair, removes
keep the Icebox filled. Don't let the dandruff and gradually restores faded
cat go roaming through the front part or gray hair to its natural color.
of tiio house, as ho Is very apt to do If . Don't delay another minute. Start
he should hear a mouse. Keep the using Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur at
piano closed, my dear. Jane's a good 6nce and see what a difference a few
girl, 'tis true, but when her mistress ls days' treatment will make in your hair.
not hero no telling what she'll do. Be
This preparation is offered to the
sure to snap the swing door lock that
leads Into the hall. Don't fall lo wind public at fifty cents a bottle, and is
the big hall clock, a n d - t h e r e , 1 think recommended and sold by all druggists.
that's all! If Jane goes out be sure to
-Special Agents, D. S. Curtis and H.
Bee that she comes In light soon. Ryall,
Goodby. now. dear! I think I'll be
back home tomorrow noon!
—J. W. Foley In N e w York Times.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Irreparable Loss.
FRATERNAL.
rie was a benevolent old gent. The
mien of human kindness was part of
him. From his nuinocle to Uiu patent 1. O. O. F. AMITY LODGE N'O. 17—
The regular meeting of Amity lodgt
boots he beamed c.eululity.
No. 27,1. O. O. P.i is held e.ery Mon
It was u fogfc)' afternoon, nnd the
day ulght at 8 o'clock in Odd Fel
little boy upon whom the old gent haplows hall, corner Carnarvon and
pened was Bobbins lustily.
Eighth street.
Visiting brethem
"And what's tbe matter, laddie?"
cordially invited. H. \V. Hairison.
asked tbe elderly party cheerily.
N. G.; C. B. Bryson, V. G.; J a me,
Tbe boy's grubby lists were rammed .Ferguson, P. G., recording seere
Into his eyes, and he could not speak
tary; It. B. Purdy, financial* seere
through his sobs.
tary.
"['•please, sir;" chimed In the small
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
boy's companion, "we was a playing
marbles, and Freddie he's bin and lost
1. j . A. HUKNETT. AUDITOR AND
his glass alley."
Accountant.
Tel. R 128. Koom
"Tben don't cry." put In tb«" old
Trapp block.
gent. "1 wouldn't cry any more If 1
were you. Here's n penny. Go and
, PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
buy some more alleys."
"But—b-b-hut." sobbed the despairing boy. "It was father's tjiass eye.1"—
Specifications, agreements of sale,
deeds, business letters, etc; circular
New Vork Mall.
work specialist. All work strictly confidential.
M. Broten, Koom ti. Mer*
chant Bank Bldg. Phone 115.
Pomological Philosophy.
PROFESSIONAL.
A woman doesn't mind belns
called a peach or even a Home
beauty, but who aicnn; the fair
JOHNSTON & JACKSON, barristers
sex would want to be called a
at-law, solicitors, etc. Offices, Rooms
6 and 7 Ellis block, Columbia Btreet
Spltzeuburst? — Spokane SpokesCable Address - "Stonack." Code:
man Review.
Western Union. Telephone, . 1070,
Adam Smith Johnston and Frank
Educational Systems.
Alexander Jackson.
"Look bere." said the father, "every
page of your book Is covered wltb Un- WHITESIDE & EDMONDS—Barristers and Solicitors, Westminster
ger prints."
Trust bloek, Columbia street, New
"It's an accident." replied the young
Westminster, B.C. Cable address
"tudent.
"Whiteside," Western Union. P.O.
"Well. It is some relief to hear that
Drawer 200. Telephone 69. W. J.
There bave been so many changes In
Whiteside. H. L. Edmonds.
handwriting tbat I was iffraid tbey
bad decided to mnke a clean sweep J. STILWELL CLUTE, barrlster-at
and substitute the Bertillon system."—
law, solicitor, etc; corner Columbl;
Baltimore American.
and McKenzie streets. New West
minster, B. C. P. O. Box 112. ' T e l e
phone 710.
V*ry Tired!

How Grenfell Got Cars.
That the farmers of Grenfell, Sask.,
have had little trouble in obtaining
all the empty cars needed for shipping
their grain is the information given
by G. I). Fitzgerald, of Grenfell, in
an interview at Regina.
When the demand for cars became
strong at Grenfell the farmers enlisted the assistance of the Board ol
Trade.
"The officials of the Board of Trade
at once took the matter up." said Mr.
.lohnnle—Auntie, my eyelids won't
Fitzgerald. "The result was that we
had 25 cars in very short time, and stand no nny longer.—Journal Aniu15:16—Hall's Prairie, Fern Ridge
have not experienced any great diffi- sant.
and Hazlemere (Tuesculty in securing cars since that time.
day, Thursday and SatNot Reassured.
Mv opinion is that much of the hardurday
9:46 ship and trouble from car shortage
It was a dark niorulug and Mr. Doris caused by irresponsible farmers sins was groping around In tbe base11:20—Chilliwack, Milner, Mt.
placing thoir names on the order book ment wben somebody suddenly flashed
1-ehman, Aldergrove, Otlong before they need the cars. I be- a dark lantern on hlm. Mechanically
ter. Shortreed, Surrey
lieve the proner solution is to changi)
Centre,Cloverdale.Langhe threw up his minds. "I'm tbe gas
the law BO that a farmer must givo
ley Prairie. Murray vllle,
the railway company seven days' no- meter inspector," explained tbe IntrudStrawberry Hill, South
tice to supply a car, and if the farmer er, whereupon Mr. Dorkins beld bis
Westminster,
Clover
does not take .the car then, let him hands up still higher.—Chicago TribValley, Coghlan. Sarforfoit a penalty. That is the course une.
dis, Sperling Station,
I fsvor. and if such a change was
Bradner, Bellerose, via
made, I believe much of the difficulty
B. C. E. R. (dally exnow experienced would be overcome.'
cept Sunday)
9:00
Advice to Youth.
The easiest way to acquire a
"Nursery" for Short.
"11:20—Rand, Majuba Hill via
fortune Is to Inherit lt from
A Stratford, Out., druggist was much
B. C. E. R. (Monday
amused at a remark made a few
your father.—Omaha World-HerWednesday and Friday
9:00 daya ago by a biy in his employ.
alrt.
The boy was told te deliver a pack20:30—Chilliwack via B. C. E. R.
(daily except. Sunday). 17:30 ag3 to the hospital. .Arriving there,
he knocked ut the door, but as no one
On Second Thought.
11:20—Abbotsford, Huntingdon,
ahswerad he went to the nurses' home
"You know." snld the Chinese phivia B. C. E. R. (daily v
and left it there.
except Sunday)
17:30 i Getting back to the drug store he losopher, "tbnt our notion really In. reported on his delivery of the pack- vented gunpowder."
15:60—Cloverdale via B.C.B.R.
"Yes." replied the court official, "nnd
(dally except Sunday).17:30 a g e thus: "I couldn't make anybody
I hear at the hospital so I took it to the when ( see tbe trouble we are having
2:00—Fraser Arm and Alta
I can't help thinking It was rather
nursery."
Vista
23:00
to.-Mab of us."-Washington Star.

I. P. HAMPTON BOLE, BARRISTER,
solicitor and notary, 610 Columbia
street. Over C. P. R. Telegraph.
WADE, WHEALLER, McQUARRlE A
MARTIN—Barristers and Solicitors
Westminster offlces, Rooms. 7 and ^
Oulchon block, corner Columhla anv
McKenzie streets: Vancouver of
flees, Williams building, 41. Qran
villa s t r e e t ' F. C. Wade, K. C.
A. Whealler. W. Q. McQuarrie, O. E
Martin, Geo. Cassady.

The News before

TELEPHONE 999
and make complaint. Only in this waymay an efficient delivery be maintained.

Spring Lamb, Beef,
Pork Mutton, and Veal

ESTABLISHED 1817.

BOWELL A ODDY
Corner Eighth St. and Fifth Avenue
PHONE 370.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO
Special low iates
points will he on

to
sale

all

Eastern

commencing

May 2; good to return up to October
31.

These rates can be used for pas-

D. MCELROY

P.Q.GARDINER.

ED. GOULET, Agent "
New Westminste:
Or H. W. Brodie, G.P.A., Vancouver

REMOVAL NOTICE
D . V. Lewthwaite
CABINET MAKER AND
UPHOLSTERER.
New Westminster, B. C.
Workshop 611 Victoria Street.
lOver Daily Newa. i

.3—6

Cor. 6th and Columbl..

WE WANT YOUR ORDER
CASH IF VOU CAN.
CREDIT IF YOU CAN'T.
We have no hot air to peddle;
Just legitimate tailoring.

J. N. AITCH1S0N
MERCHANT TAILOR
38 Begbie Street.

VANCOUVER-VICTORIA-SEATTLE
SERVICE.
Fine Office Stationery
Leaves Vancouver 10 a.m. for
Seattle, via Victoria, daily
except
Job Printing of Eveiy
Tuesday.
Leaves Vancouver 11 p.m. for
Description - -• Butter
Seattle direct dail>\
Wrappers a Specialty
Leaves Vancouver 2 p.m. and 11:45 J
p.m. daily for Victoria.
j Market Square, New Westm/nster.
Leaves Vancouver
2 p.m.
for
Nanaimo dally except Bunday.
NORTHERN BOAT8 FOR PRINCE
RUPERT.
Leaves Vancouver every Wednesday at 10- p.m.
CHILLIWACK SERVICE.
Leaves Westminster 8 a.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
Office Phone 185.
Barn Phone 137
Leaves Chilliwack 7 a.m. Tuesday,
Begbie 8treet.
Thursday and Saturday.
Baggage Delivered Promptly to
t ED. GOULET,
any part of the city.
Agent, New Westminster.
H. W. BRODIE,
Q. P A.. Vancouver

Westminster

Transfer Co.
Light and Heavy Hauling
OFFICE—TPAM 0BPO1

Sole agent for

CITY OF NEW WE8TMIN8TER, B.C,

HireY Root Beer J. Newsome & Sons

Mineral Waters, Aerated Waters
Manufactured by,

J. HENLEY
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

Painters, Paperhangers
and Decorators
Estimates Given.
214 Sixth Avenue.
Phone 567
NEW WE8TMIN8TER
B.C.

Telephone R 113 Office; Princess St

JUST OPENED UP
Summer Goods for Suiting

Will g l v e you a square deal on all
Junk, and highest price.
207 and 208 Front Street. •
Phone R619.

TRY

TR\

TRY

M. 8. .A.
ARCHITECTS
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Suit MadeWESTMINSTER
TRUST
BLOCK.
Phone 661.
Box 772 to-Order at reasonable prices. Spring
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C.
Goods just arrived. First-Class Fit
and Work Guaranteed.

Tel. 761.

Branches througnoui Canada nnd
Newfoundland, and ln London, England, New York, Chicago and Spokane,
U.S.A.. and Mexico City. A general
balking business transacted. Letters of Credit Issued, available with
correspondents In all parts of the
world.
Savings Bank Dipartmear—Deposits
received in sums of $1 and upward,
»ud Interest allows 1 at 3 per cent. per
annum (present Mi*).
Total Assets over $186,000,000.00
NEW WE8TMINSTER BRANCH,
O. D. BnYMNEH. Manager.

P. O. Box 657.
i CANADIAN PACIFIC Phone 388.
B. C. Coast Service JACKSON PRINTING CO.

On Chong Co.
Gardiner & Mercer
Merchant Tailors

ARCHITECT

..$15,413,000.00
..$15,000,000.00

For particulate and reservations

A.L.MERCER

D. McAulay

CAPITAL (Paid-Up)
RESERVE

sengers going to the Old Country.

Westminster Junk Company

Chimney Sweeping.
Eavetrough Cleaning, IJ 8ewer Connecting,
Cesspools. Septic Tanks. E t c

Capital paid up
$6,200,000
Reserve
7.200,000
The Bank has over 200
branches, extending in Canada
from the Atlantic to the Paciac
in Cuba throughout the island;
also ln Porto Rico, Bahamas,
Barbados, Jamaica, Trinidad,
New York and London,, Eng.
Drafts Issued without delay
on all the principal towns and
cities in the world. These excelent connections afford every
banklna facility.
New Westminster Branch,
Lawford Richardson, Mgr.

Central Meat Market Bank of Montreal

Hee Chung
Merchant Tailor

619 Hamilton St

Royal Bank of Canada

AT THB

BOARD OF TRADE—NEW W E S T
minster Board of Trade meets ln the
board room. City Hall, as followsThird Friday of each month; quarterly meeting on the third Friday of
February, May, August and November at 8 p.m. Annual meetings on
701 Front Street
the third Friday of February. New
members may be proposed and
Terfect fit and workmanship guarelected at any monthly or quarterly anteed.
meeting. S. H. Stuart Wade, secro
Ury.

Phone R672.

The

The Continuous <
Growth of a Bank
CAN MEAN BUT ONE THING
—TH^T
RENDERS
MAKES

THE
ITS
FOR

8ERVICE

PERMANENT

BUSINES8 RELATIONS.

THE

Bankofloronto
W I T H MORE T H A N SS YEARS
OF

CONTINUOUS

AND

GROWTH

SATISFACTORY

24 Mclnnls St., City.

SER-

VICE, INVITES

SAVINGS AND
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS
CAPITAL

$4,600,000

R E 8 T ..'.

..$5,600,000

NEW WESTMINSTER.

ON GHONG CO.
Merchant Tailors

IT

CUSTOMERS

B. C

•RANCH
J. ORACEY, MANAGER.

WESTMINgfiaR DAILY NEWS
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B .

Miss Cave-BroWne-Cave
h. R. A. M.
A. R. C. M.
Member of the Incorporated Society
of Musicians (England).
(Successor to Mrs. Reginald Dodd.)
WE HAVE A COMPLETE

STOCK

—OF—

Teacher of Pianoforte, Violin,
Singing, Theory, Harmony,
Counterpoint and Musical
Form.

Advantsge of thc fine weather was
taken by the girls of St. Ann's
academy on Satuiday and a happy
time was spent picniclng nt Millside.

ka,',

Coat'Etangers
Straffi%0

Eighth street Bakery, fresh crump
ets dully. A. Hardman, Phone L159.

Egg Beaters
Pie Holders
Bottle Carriers

Andrew Clausen

"Take you yo.ir instruments, piayou tho whl!es," Taming of the Shicw.
Lescotis on the banjo. Zither banjo,
mandolin and guitar by "Dick" O. Expert repairing of American, English
Lawrence. For terms apply at Todd's |
and Swiss
or Major's music houses.
** i

EVERYTHING .JN WIRE GOODS
—SOLD BY—

Anderson & Lusby

The "2nd Seaforth Highlander hand |
will render a military band concert in
the local opera houre next Fiiday
evening under tht* ausiL-es of Lientenant Colonel \V. Johnson ancl the
officers of the 104th regiment.

How about your garden ? Ring up
phone L1S4 and get Tldv, tlie llorisi.
to iiuote you prices on the best stod
Miat Is grown In the country. They
Fresh Spring Salmon... .2 lbs. 'or 'ihe make a steelalty of hanging baskets
**
Fresh Halibut
3 lbs. for 25c and window boxes.
Fresh Oolichans
I lbs. for 25c
Fresh Sole*
3 IbB. lor 2bc The funeral of the late Robert GorRoval Sturseon, per lh
A," "In 0 , don took place on Saturday afternoon
Hiiu-el EftrlnfewUmmi, rer Ib. * •-''<?at 4 o'clock from Center & Hanna's
Loggia*! Finnan Haddie 2 'hs. for 25c chapel. Rev. E. R. Bartlett, M.A., conducted the services, Interment being
537 Front St. - Phone 301 in the Church of England cemetery.

B. &. M. FISH
'*•

LESSONS *%Y CORRESPONDENCE

Por tterms, etc., apply 51 Dufferin
A pretty window dressing on Saturday waa "that of the tlonst, Harry StreevifCew Westminster. Phone R411.
Tidy. He had somo heauliful wreaths
and crosses In hls window symbolical
of Mother's Day.

WATCHES
All Work Guaranteed.

! 541 Front Street.

•

The building permits for the past
week were twelve In number, totalling
$2il,2(iO. They arc practically nil for
new work in the residential portion
of the city, and will result in the
addition of several fine houses in
that quarter,

Near City Market.

The regular monthly meeting of
tho i;uiuft:iy board of trade will be
held in the old municipal hall on
Wednesday evening.
,Mr. G. A. Keefer has reached Victoria none the worse for his trip, says
a telegram received by Mr. C. N.. McDonald, of the public works department, yesterday. The doctors there
state that the condition of the patient
is vei y encouraging and that "he is
getting along nicely. Mr. Keefer is
now at his private residence, and
there is every indication that his ultimate return to health will be brought
ahout.

I JU i i>^r

fnrnElS^

Stirring Values For
The Monday Shopper
Alluring Prices In
Silks
"2-inch Fine Dress Pongee, all pure silk, water-spun
finish, being almost free from filling. Extra Special
Monday, per yard
40s

Fancy Jacquard

Silks, 40c
Beautiful Silk Fabric, in fancy figured designs, self
sha les of tan, saxe. r.reen, s ky, brown, hello,
cream and navy; widtli 26 Inches. Special Offering Monday, per yard
40c

Lingerie Dresses
Even the most Inexpensive styles have a profusion
of the dainty. laces so decidedly the vogue this season.
We invite your attention to a stock of charming
models, in lingerie, voiles and mwi|uiaettos,
"Hing at
$12.00 to $36^30

High Grade Suit
Models, $20.00

Have character ln their making and distinctive
fabrics; model3 that are handsome, yet serviceable,
and coats ilned throughout with best grade satin;
have attractive collars and lapels; others are
novelty trimmed skirts panneled and finished to
match; coats made of fine imported worsteds, whipcords, tweeds and serges; large selection of splendid colorings; values to $36.00.
Special Sale.
A Beautiful Pine Cotton Voile in 'lot effects, witli
$20.00
wide figure.) hotdfr. In shades of navy, tan and each
saxe; width 12 Inches.
Monday's Special, per
yard
C0c

Bordered Voiles
and Marquisettes

Dei ot Master Robinson, of the B. C.
F*. R., has, during the past >veek, been
Owing to the e-amiations to be held enjoying a well earned a n l perhaps a
at Columbian college there will be no needed rest. The chaims of the
meeting of the Westminster Choral .•'raser valley in the vi.-dntty of Chillisociety this evening, anl the concert wack caught his eye and donning his
which was to have taken place tomor- civilian clothes, the genial employee
row nlnht has had to be postponed at the local station, hiked for the first [
car to that point. Record catches, of |
THE REST GIFT YAU CANindefinitely.
fish, wonderful stories of strange bird j
The Ladle-:' Aid and vestry of St. life are anticipated on his return, '
MAKE TO YOUR FAMILY IS THE
Women's finest quality Cotton Hose, nice weigh;,
Paul's Reformed Episcopal church which is scheduled for today.
An elegant ne ,v idea for summer gowns, with triple
GIFT OF A LIFE INSURANCE will hold a social evening in the Sunfine even finish: double soles, heels and carter tops;
cord, border effect; in shades of navy, tan, white
in shades of tan, hi own, champagne, blue, navy,
POLICY AGAINST LOSS THROUGH dav school room of the church tomorand
blue,
on
whit
around;
width
42
inches,
i:\*,
e
.
MUSICAL
RECITAL.
low evening at 8 o'clock. AH the con.
green, helio. white and black; sizes S'<j to 10
yard dres3 ends. Monday, each •
$5.00
YOUR DEATH. IT 13 A WISE PRO- . relation an 1 fiiends are cordially inInches. Extra Special at, per pair
25c
The music pupils in the department |
vited to attend.
of music at Columbian College, will
VISION TO MAKE AGAINST THEIR
.OM see Rarry Tidy's window give their last lecital for the term on
FINANCIAL DISTRESS SHOULD AC- cn Did
Saturday ? Many people did and Wednesday, Ma- L'L\ at 8 p. m. at the
The former recitals given
li- beautiful Mother's Day decoration college.
CIDENT OVERTAKE YOU.
atti acted many favorable comments this year were so >ve!l received that a
and hi-- lovely carnations were worn coi dial Invitation Is extended to the
by a large number of ie;i|le in bono- pi'blic to aitend the final p^rfounThe most fascinating display of new east fabrics
This year the music d e t r i of their mottferB, Fo" some li';c them ance.
we have ever Shown; looks just like pure silk and
ment
has
met
with
conspicuous
sneplione Tidy, tli? florist, L1SI.
•*
less than half the cost, with eiual wearing qualities.
<ess. The number of pupi's is double
Width 21) inches; in shade; of rose, tan, laxe, sky, Children's lino Ribbe I Silk Lisle Hose In tans,
that of previous years, and gieat crelQueen Annie, Ex-Queen Kathleen 1t
hallo, Champagne, navy, while and blue':. In many
white and black; extra wearing Qualities; slz°- 6
is
due
to
both
teachers
a
n
l
pupils
and the ladies of the court, her maids for the degree of culture to which
pretty designs.
to
I*. Price, per pair
20c to 50c
of honor, to wlf. the Misses Clara tbey have attained.
Martin, Dore«ri Thomas, Alice Bradn i .
-i — i .
Itiaw nnd Itachel We'.sh, honotefl Mr.
ST. ANN'S ORATION.
3 .T. Ultclils on Saturday afternoon
No Bath Rooms.
with n command to preserve thp reTbe following is tbe addiess pre657 Columbia St.,
co;d of May Day, VM., by taking their
Foity
suites
of two rooms each aro
sented by the pupils of St. Ann's lo being erected by
Phone 62.
New Westminster photographs.
Mr. A. E. Earle on
thc May Queen on the visit of the the corner of Royal
avenue and
loyal
party
thither
on
May
Day:
T'c.p circuit pictures of Uie May Day
Eleventh stieet, and later on it Is
.Miss
Annie
Staton,
May
Queen,
1912i
events t iken h Mr H. E. Leash have
planned to build a further forty. It
Honored Guest—It is our pleasu-e is
• io- f ' nn entire FiKCesi, They measnoticeable tliat i:i the plans no pro-.md
privilege
to
greet
you
to
St.
Ann's
ure eialu inches In width by som
vision is made for hatlirootjis; The
today,
and
to
offer
your
majesty
oui
four feet in length, There are t .vo
front rooms of the suites are 12 hy 11
pictures of the ceremonies in the park, deep, lieartfelt congratulations on the feet, the rear rooms being 9 by 11
distinction
you
enjoy
as
queen
of
this
v.ml cne each of the piocession
feet.
passing the Crescent an:l the tlte bri- verv beautiful May Dav festival of
1912.
gade outside the city hall.
, We thank your majesty for honorNOTICE.
•lumping o:T a fast moving Sapper ing us in thus visiting our institution,
anl
we
offer
you
this
May
basket
as
ton car brought L. Esplan 1 to grief
To Whom It May Concern.—Take
last evening ahout 10 o'clock. Esp- a token bf remembrance, and we as-notice that my wife, Annie Stephensure
.011
that
our
good
wishes
for
land. who is said to reside in Sapperson having left my bed and board, I
ton, boarded the car and seeing his your future success are as numerous shall not be responsible for any debts
pal remain on the street, jumped oft, as the flowers therein.
With a renewal of our appreciation Incurred b.v her from the date heteof.
falling heavily on the cement paving.
JOHN CHARLES STEPHENSON,
He came to in a few minutes and was of your presence we are.
Your affectionate wishers,
Strawberry HIM, P.O.
able to take another car to his home.
THE Pt.PlLS OK 1912.
Dated April 30, 1912.
It was learned yesterday on re
liable authority that Mr. G. 11. Franklin, who until teoently was interurban
manager of the B. C. E. R. with headquarters In this city, is to be made
manager of the new. Interurban line
running out of Victoria to Saanich.
Mr. ."tankiin, since he was super'THE FRASER RIVER MILLS" .
ceded by Mr. Allan Purvis, has been
on a vacation. The Saanich line Is
owned by the B. C. E. R.

Extra Values In
Summer Hose

Bordered
Marquisette

New Cotton
Foulards, 30c

Children's Ribbed
Lisle Hose

Alfred % McLeod
?x0£mmmm&

New 6 Roomed Modern House

SEASONABLE

Moth Bags
Moth Balls
Camphor
Seeds
Lawn Grass Seed
Blue Stone
Kodaks
Liquid Veneer
Household Ammonia
Silver Polish
THE BEST OF EACH

Curtis Drug Store
For
PHOTO GOOD8
8PECTACLE8
SEEDS
Phone 43: L. O. 7 1 ; Ret 72.
New Weetmlneter, B C.

ENT'S
OG
REMEDIES
Merit Made Them
Famous. See Our
Window

'S DRUG STORE
Dispensing Chemlats, Etc.

Denne Hlock. 441 Columbia St
New Wmatmttia'er r C

Situated close to Moody Park, east side; full
concrete basement, cement floor, laundry
tubs, fireplace, etc. This is a good buy.
Price $4,000, small cash payment, balance
arranged.
Ref. 512

WHITE, SHILES & CO.
Columbia Street

The s< hool trustees are anxious tc
elect the removal 0 f thc drill hai!
from lipjerary, and I iave approached
Mr. .1. D, Taylor, M.P. . on the subject
Ile has informed the board that befofj the de; artment can be approach
rd with regard to theremoval of the
present b lilding, It w I'l ho necessary
to provide an iiltcni; the site. The
hull 'lng committee of t'ie school
board are investigate g further.
At the manse, St. Stephen's Presbyterian church, 011 Tuesday last, bv
Rev. M. Gordon Melvln, Mr. Rlchar
D, Baker, nf We-t minster, was united
in marriage to Mrs. Catherine Thomp
son. lute of Kilblrnle, Scotland. Mr
Mei-rlle Maker, of Seattle, artel af
groomsman, and Mrs. McLaughlin wa?
the bridesmaid. The bride was Charm
Ingly attired in a navy hlue suit. Thi
couple will tt'ce up t!;eir residence
at 12H Seventh street.
A member of tie Vancouver Motorcycle club namel Thorburn, came to
nief yeeterday afternoon while try in;?
to do a hillcllinblng stmt up Dome
ftreet from Columbia. Thorbnn took
the curve at full siee'i, hitting the
opposite curb anl tearing hls clothes
,-omewhat badly. Temporary repairs
v,< -i* made to the machine and the
party accompany ir; him left later in
I'K afternoon foi home.
Just to whit extent yon\C reople
i Ive a thought to the comforl of dumb
animals was demonstrated ;esterdoy
afternoon, a borse and l":;gy being
lefl hitched fo a tele; hone role on
Lone street without anything being
laced ruder t ' e wheels t-j fal'r the
: 'inl o( the loa i fiom the hone. I
Aftfr an hours absence, thn ownerI
e n i l imM'.-'ol the aniint'l a n i l
l o e away v. Ith but little concent.

Burnaby Lake
mmmmm mmm

^
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We have just placed on the market a splendid Subdivision overlooking Burnaby Lake.

ACRE HOME SITES
all cleared and some in bearing orchard;
city water, electric light, telephone, good
roads, sidewalks, good car service and low
fares. Every convenience for a comfortable suburban home in a select residential
district. Terms 1-4 Cash, balance 1, 2 and
3 years.
For descriptive matter and prices, see

F. J. HART & CO., LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1891.
W e write Fire, Lifj, Accident, Employers' Liability,
and Marine Insurance.

Automobile

New Westminster

CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO., Ltd.

Better Stock for Less Money
Ask the Sales Department to have our representative call nnd
explain what makes tnis possible.

OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER IS 890.

Do Not Waste Money
Save a little systematically, for It la the atuff that the foundations of wealth and happiness a r t built of.
Money may be used in two ways; to spend for what ls
needed now aud to Invest for what shall be needed In ths fu
ture. Money cannot be Invested until tt ls flrst saved.
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE WITH A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

The Bank of Vancouver
Authorized Capital, 12,000,000. Columbia, corner Eighth street.
A, L. uEWAR, Gsnsral Manager O. R. DONLEY, Local Managsr.

SIGNET RINGS
SOLID GOLD SIGNETS-Your Choice for

$5.50
CHAMBERLIN

JC™L\R

Official Time Inspector for C, P. R. and B. C. Eteotrlc Railway.
•HBUHIHHBBSMMBHNHRKaVaUflU&HM

